IN THE NEWS
Wednesday,
Dec. " 1971
Still one tf,fn dime

riefly
Outside
The D.lly low.n', weather editor took

look at hxlay's forecast and skipped
off to join the roller derl;y. The sad fact
is that occasional light snow is the forecast of the day. Temperatures will hover
UOWId the lower 305, plummeting to the
teens tooight. As you may.ll ttY well
kIlO by now, the reports of Sant.'. reel demlse are untrue. He is alive IJld
Uving in an obscure suburb of Kewanee,
minois. If he doesn't housebreak those
tight tiny reindeer he will be ked to
move, lhough.

II

Work stopped
ANAMOSA 1.11 - Prisoners .t the 10"1
Men's Reformatory brieny refused to
work following the prison rebellion at Attica. N.Y., earber this fall, it was learned Tue. day.
Official oC the Iowa penal institution
J didn't
reveal the temporary work stoppage until Tuesday, and Warden Charles
Haugh said it wasn't repeated following
the lockup of inmate at the state penitentiary in Fort Madi on where prisoner! rebelled mlId1y last week.

For Ma

l

DES MOINES 1.11 - Polk CouIlty DIs·
trict Court Judge A. B. Crouch refused
Tuesday to block a proposed rate bike
for Iowa customers of Northwestern Bell
Telephone Co.
Crouch wouldn't grant an Injunction to
stop the Increases, whlcb went lnlo ef·
feet Dec. 1.

Indicted
DES MOiNES III - The Buenl Vista
County Grand Jury Tuesday afternoon
returned a murder indictment against
Michael Peterson, 19, Alla.
Peterson was charged with mw-der III
connection with the strenaulation alaylng
oC Jeanine Christensen, 18, Storm Lake
- the woman be WBS to marry.

Challenges
CEDAR RAPIDS 111- A young Water·
100 man, who la t Augu t launched I
lederal court suit challenging the CObtIIutionally specified age requirement
for being President of the United States,
ba taken hi case to the 8th U.S. Clrcult
Court of Appeals.

Down
DES toINES "" - The Iowa Ernployment Security Commission says the
stat's un mployment rate dropped to
U per c nt of the work force in October.
In Ita report relel~ed Tuesday, th
commission said unemploymen declined 3.200 from 40,100 in September to
3e,900 in October.

Blasted
STANFORD. Calif. "" - Two bombs
ripped the Stanford Linear Accelerator
Center Tue day, causing what officials
estimated at up to $100,000 damaee to
the world's large t device for atomic
re earcb.
There were no Injuries and 110 radiation leaks, officlais said.

Cancer
WASHINGTON I.fI - Senate· House
conferees agreed Tuesday on a $1.8-billion bill to mount a concentrated campaign against cancer.

The blame

,•

WARSA W ~ - The Soviet Commun·
ist party leader. Leonid I. Brezhnev,
blamed Pakistan for the rndia-Paklstan
war Tuesday and insisted the fighting
must be stopped without interference by
ou ide powers.

Booze

OMAHA, Neb. m- Creighton University will seek a change in state law
which would make It possible for liquor to be sold on the campus, Thomas
Burke, vice president for student personnel, said Tuesday.

POWs
SAIGON IA'! - South Vietnam is preparing to release scores more North
Vietnamese and Viet Cong prisoners
of war during forthcoming bolidays in
hopes that Hanoi will reciprocate by
freeing American prisoners. o{flelal
sources said Wednesdu.

Ok hike
WASHINGTON I.f\ - The Price Comml ion Tue day approved a request
from U.S. Steel Corp. for an across-theboard average price increase of 3.6 per
cent for all its steel mill products, a
, • signal that the commission intends to
move away from piecemeal price regulation of individual products.

Iowa City, Iowa
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General Assembly action not binding-

U.N. asks Indo-Pak Gease-fire
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
- 'I'M
U.N. ~a1 Asstmbl called OJ! India
and Pakistan Tue3day night to order an
Immediate cease-fire and to withdra"
their troops to !belt own territories.
'MIe actlon came 24 bows after tbe Security Councll acknowledged il! inabIlity
to deal with the problem. because of
Soviet vetoes, and handed II to the vetofree assembly.
The a mbly vote" 164 to II , with
10 abstentions.
The c.use-f1te reJOlutlons ca.nied DO
binding forte, but II! sponsors expressed
hope the Indian and Pakistani leaders
would bow to It as I renectlon of world
opinlon.
Jndia, however, rved IIOtict I. ad-

vance that no molutlon would be Ieetptabie unJ
It recoplud !be East
Pakistan insurl'llta IiId (XI th~ir approval.
The Idopted resolution w baslcaU
the same
the one ldlIed by a So iet
v to In the Security Council GIl MondlY
night.
The
mbly debatt' be an Tu a
morrong and continued tbrou the .It~moon and evtninll II
marked. I
th Security Counc[l deblte had been,
by a arp exchange between Commun t China and the Sov! t Union.
Peklng's d puty foreign mini ter,
Chiao KUln-hua, noted I tatement carried by th Soviet n!ws a DC)'
to
the efCect thai lbe fI tina In" l'it'd

riel &erurlty
of
pruimlty to
the border. of tilt U .R.
"This
blKkmalJ and a menace to
Chlnl
ell
IU the n ghborin
countrl of IndIa and Pallitan," Chiao
.d. .. Dtstincuhbed Soviet re
nta11 e. bal uact! lit' ou plumin
do! You might as ell tell u here."
H repealed his charge thai "th
i I

vernmen

dlY and

the

momlnJ

and attmIOOIl

toda ,
At

.un of the Tuesda aftel'llOOll
mtetmg, Secretary.{jenerll U Th.ant
100 hll IeIt on the
mbly podium
for the fll1t time slnet going to a h0sPital 'ov. z.
He Ippealed "to aU the part to the
eonOict. . . to
e e~ ry
ibl mea·
re to pare 1M Ii.
rI
nt
civilian popJlation" and 10 pre v , n I
.. acrifi~ of hum.n Bv on. va5t

.....

Indian a

·Ion."
Sovi I Amb .ador J cob A. MaUk
accu ed China of voting against a
\ et resolution in the Stcurlty Council
,. Imply becaUR It "as Sovl~.'·
"1111 ." Malik said, "was reminl~nt
o th
t days of the cold war."

12 UI senators quit;

blast 'male politicos'
I, DAVE DI GROOT
D.II, It••n Stiff WrI....
There was boutlng, cunlng
and acreamlng al last week's
Student senate meeting, but
this week·s meeting wa more
subdued.
A hair hour after the meeting
began Tue day night, 12 new
senators tendered I !."OJlectlve
resignation and walked out of
the meeting room.
'Ib
enators, wboae terms
were to uplre nut week, II·
leged that the ., tudent govemmenl I dominated by I smlll
clique of male pollUcos more
concerned In uere Ing !."Ontrol
over tudeot! thaD in expanding
cooperative opportunltle for
students."
Referring to th
nate's refusal last week to alloclte fundi!
for the Unlver ity of low.
Women's Center, the re ignlng
senators claimed that
nlte

dI played rampant
m and
mlnru t of the tudent Dev lop.
ment Center (the organization
which had supplied part of the
funds for the Wom n·s Center) .
Rcadlllg from a statement
prepared by th r ii!lina nators, Hel n E. Herrick. 839 Mayllower, charged that
nate
contributes to a climate 01 usplclon hlch I Inhibiting and
controlling tho wbo have dealIng! with enate.
The
nators who resigned
are : BlTbara K. All n, 108
Templin Park: fichael J.
Carroll,
Soulh Dod e treet·
Robin H. Chr te n, 625 Ea t
Burlington Street. Dorothea R.
DUkes. 802 Ea. t W. hlngton
treet; Kent T. Edward, 1222
East Burlington treet; Robert
L. Grl Old. 425 Ea. t Jeffer on
treet: John W. JohMOn : Ms.
Herrick; AUen S. K.tz, 9'll
East W. hlngton Street; Leon-

Soviet capsule becomes first
to soft-land on Mars surface
MOSCOW
- An unma,,ned pace c.cIpsul parlchuted
onto MliS and sent televl!lon
and radJo II gna I 10 earth,
Tass reported Tuesday. I Is
the flrst time thlt a funcUon·
ing manmade object had 10ftlanded on the planet's dusty
surface.
'Ibe capsule was dispatched
to Mars last Thursday from
the Soviet probe Mars 3, whicb
continued to decle the planet
III an orbit more than t30 mil·
hlgh, the Sovie news agency announced.
T
said, bowever, thal the
craft sen radio s.lgnals to the
Mars 3 mothenhip, which ill
tum relayed them to earth
'Ibunday through Sunda),.
Mars , was launched May 21

and took 181 day to re ch the
red plan l. 71 milll n mlI
from earth.
PASADE A. Calif. - By
landing an In lrumenl package on fars that nt back
data, the Soviet Union ha~ accompllsbed a feal the United
States can't hope to duplicate
before 1976.
Scienti
at the California
Institute of Technology's Propulsion Laboratory bere say the
Soviets will have achieved 1I
major triumph In space exploraUon If Mars 3's lander has instruments that can arch for
the presence of me.
That'. what the United
States's two Viking spacecraft
now scheduled for a 1978 landIng on Mars \ViII attempt.

Hal ke e

All 12 were elected to nil temporary vacanci for a thr
week t rm
heduled to . .
Dec. 13.
Immediately aft r the .en ..
tors resigned tudent Body
Pre . Ted Politi replied to !hi
re ignlng enators' char
Refuting lh allegal n lhat
nale I Ictlng a I control
body. Politi ald the i. sue !."Oncerned in the Womcn '6 Center
III atlon \\a not !."Ontrol. but
• n ed for a d linltlve tilem ot 01 for what the mon y
wnuld be u ed
Politi also said thai Ihi
)iear's n.te I more active In
del ('loping rvle Inr tud nt.
than previou
nate . He Cited
the largt dJ. tribution of th
ne
tudent directory, th di
trlbution of birth control pamphlet , involvement in the city
elc lions,
stud nt - Initiated
cour evlluation, the propo d
book uehange, Rights Line and
plan for a new bu~ ~ystem a
xampl
f rvlc
to tu·
d nt .
PoilU called Ih actll) of
th year's n.te th "turnIng point in ud nt nale involvement In important I
"
Laler in the meeting, the nale aUlhorized th bud I !."Om
mill
to COoperate ith the
Wom n' Cent r in
orking
out a new budget. Recallmg
the ne d for an abortion reo
ferral servIce, variou
nators
pointed out that the senate i~
still willing to provide funds
for Women '~ Center.
In other aetloe, . . . . . . .
hau r, 20, 303 Ellis A'i nue and
Carol f. Sands. 20. 400 StanI y. reported on plans for the
Dec. 13 election. Eight petitions
have been received by the election board for the 18 seats.

Many mooes
"*"

R.p. 8,11. S. AI)lut (O.N.V.I. I•• wem.n If
moods. She pr,,,n'ed the• •
Tuesd.y ..
sh. list,ned to tutilllOfty before "'- HOII" Public

tvd4,.

Worlca Committee - .f which ,he I, • m''fIl!er.
1M commltt.. wu holding .n Inquiry 1"10 lhe
.nvlronment .net pollution.
AP Wir.pholo

Council postpones discussion
of police alarm agreemen
ably more familiar (with police
burglar panel sy I m J than
ilh r City 1ana er Franle R
mil
or City Alty. Jay H.
Hnnohan."
Brandl requ ted that Hooo·
han ('onsull with Hol!."Omb on
burglar panel ystems In Bur·
linlnon and other Iowa clll .
{ayor lAren L. Hickerson
. u ested that
miley and
Police Chief Patrick J, McCarn-

Want ,ability to sue govenment-

AAUP to contest state 'immunity'
I, JOE CAMPIILL
Dlily 'ew", Stiff Wrlttr
Ctpyrl,ht 1971

StvdIftt Publlc,"-. Inc.
Legislation to eliminate from
low. law the doctrine of aover~
ill'l immunity as it Ipplies to
!."Ontractual claims by state
employes Is being !!OUght by the
University of low. Chapter of
the American Association of
University Professors (AAUP).
Steps have already been taken
to draft such legislation, and
accordina to John F. Huntley,
associate professor of English
and president of lhe local AAUP
the group hopes to have the bill
introduced during the nelt ~
sion of the Iowa Legislature.
'!be General Assembly opens
early next month.
'nIe doctrine of sovereign immunity makes It impossible for
the state to be sued without it
couent. Tbls IIIWII that ltlte

employes with claims against
the state are without legal recourse unless tl:e stale allows Itseilto be sued.
AAUP Interest In aovereip
Immunity stems from tbat
group's encounter with the doctrine in the Stepbm D. Ford
case.
Ford. a former UI assi tant
professor of business, had $180
of his pay withheld by the university after be was accused of
malicious damage to university
property followtng a campus
disturbance in May It70.
Prior to bis hearing on the
charges. Ford flied a claim In
Johnson County DIstrict Court
for his withheld pay, but his efforts to sue for the $1110 were unsuccessful when counse I lor the
stale invoked the sovereign immunity doctrine.
Ford was then tried and
found guilty of the charge
aaainst him, but bis COIIvictior

was later overruled on a technicality - improper JUry selection.
The AAUP took the Ford case
to the UI adnruustration requesting that Ford's withheld
pay be returned. The ca was
eventually lurned over to the
tate Board of Regents.
At their ovember meeting.
the regents decided to return
'120 of the $180 withheld from
Ford' salary. providing Atty.
Gen. Richard C. Turner does
not object
However, Tu.mer voiced hi
opposition to the move in a recent letter to regents Exec. Secy.
R. Wayne Richey.
Turner is expected to appear
before the regen at their meeting Thursday in Des Moines.
"The regents were also open
to the idea of abolishing the
doctrine o( sovereign immunity as it applies to state employes," Huntley [aid. "They

wan to give state employ
some sort of legal recour e in
their claims against the slate."
Hunlley continued "There is
also a pas lbility the regents
,ill include a bill to abrogate
portions of the doctrine in its
annual legi lative reque -1."
UI Prof or of Law Eric E.
Bergsten i· working on prop ed legislalion II' h i c h the reg nts could use in their lelOSlalive request. Bergsten empha!zed that this legi lalion
would not ellmlnate the doctrine of sovereign immunity
entirely. but only that part of
the law dealing with contractural arrangements between the
slate and its employes.
Bergsten said that almo t
every tate has a doctrine of
sovereign immunity ol S 0 m e
sort. "Many states have abrogated that portion of the doctrine which applies to slate
employes and this I! the onl)'

poJ110n 01 the law we ar concerned with," Bergsten said.
Both Huntley and Bergsten
were optlmistlc about abolishing thp state employe secli~n
o( the doctrine. The AA UP hopes the re ents will include
Berg teo' model b i I I In its
legi~lall"e requ l.
H. however. the proposed bill
i nol IOcluded in the regents'
requ ,to the AA UP \\<ill work
through other channels.
Huntley aid State Rep. J osept. C. Johnston (D-lowa City)
bas been \Vorking with AAUP
for some time and ha drafted
a bill of its own to abolish the
seetinn. He plans to introduce
the bill during the nen session of the Legislature. Johnston's bill. however, is more
comprehensive than the legiSlation the AAUP is seeklng. If
passed, Johnston's bill would
eliminate the doctrine of sovereign immunity entirely.

e . it in on the !."OnsultatJon Witt
Holcomb.
Th d (erral as unanimou·
ly pa . d by th council.
The agrcem nt . which forma·
Ii
a deal that ha b en in
effect the lru;t thrce ycal'l' 111\.
h towa City Alarm Co. the
r· ht to eharl;l' other burglar
alarm firm r ntal (or b k-up
to lh police alarm board.
The agreement would a1
char e lh IDwa Clly Alarm Co.
owned by W Keith Spurgcon, a
rental fre of t\\O per cent of
its grOli renlal income for
of police laUon facllili .
Several char
of dl~rlmination have bee.1 leveled al tbe
propo~ agr menl.
Howard E. Carroll. owner of
Securlly Palrol, a firm !."Ompeting with lhe Iowa City Alarm
Co.. said ionday thal Spurgeon's proposed in tallation and
rental charges are much higher
than actual cost .
Sharon Town~hlp Con table C.
Richard Bartel aJ 0 demanded
at the ionday meel1llg that city
officials reveal if they have any
In ere. t: In purgeon's Company.
City AU . H 0 n 0 han said
council member had signed a
statement earlier saying they
dn 1101 ha\'e anv intere
in
either Spurgeon - or Carroll's
firms .
At Tuesday's form al counciJ
meeting. Elliot D. Full, vice
president of the Johnson Coun·
ty Broadcasting Corp. which
operates KX1C-AM and F I. an·
nounced that IgIIt E e Corp.
owns the panel board in the p0lice talion.
Full said that he owns 47 per
cent of the Ighl Eye Corp ..
Scott H. Swisher, a local aHor·
ney, owns 27\.2 per cent, and
Gene E. Claussen also owns
27n per cent.
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To the I'drtor:
Th re haH' hl'ron cllffer!'nl ~[lt'{,\I '
lation mad~ on the rea on tudront
~n te cho I' nol to fund the Iowa
ity Women' Cenler. O[llOion In·
c1ude:
I.) Th t the Ct'nter a um~d th I
Stud!.'nt enat!' had informatinn and
undmtandings \1 hlch It did oot
hne;
~.) That an
Inf1l'~ib)e,
mo tl
malf'.domlnated. parH mtntary Ill'
dtnl enate mistnlsts an all f('malt'
collective organization;
3.) Th t the Idta of women lib·
roraHn~ them rIll!' and 0 undoin~
the pre .. nt mall' l (.. ma)e powtr
tructure j~ 100 threatening to an or·
ganization surh 1I~ t'Ylltt'.
(Rtrf!, \It would lilt' to add our
e~planatioo of "why, Ih n, did
n·
ate .ppro\e the bud~ t the fir t time
and not the ~econd ?" Thl" fir I tlmt,
tnale was Iibt 11)' and ha Ii)y ~I"
Ing mon '! out to hip C 11\ • Thl"
~~cond tim~ , aft~r people had mrlTl'
timt to lrol their I'ears of (}('ializa tinn
about 5~X roIl'S 'and "efficien(. traditional m!'thod, of ort(anI7.ation
(I.t'.: hirrarchirs and Robcrll R "'r.~
of Order ) take OHr, the Senate was
,otin~ on ,heth r or not to fund a
radica lly diflfTf!nl proj('ct - radical·
ly difff'ffnt in its per pl'cth t , goals
and organil.ation. )
•"noth r p cul:ltion \ hich h
not heron broll~ht oul, hili which \\ I'
think i~ possibly a parlinl rf'a~on for
the SE'oate's tum ahout on lhro fund·
109 I ue
the projt'cted \ am n'
Center abortion referral and collnel,

ing eJ'\i e, I nd whal this mean~ not moran .. - hut to I per on's poUti al plao ,
thinI. It i aft to a umt thaI
"Jlhio thro lint fel vtar , on" en
expt<'1 eithror dr til' r~form or total
r ptal of lo\~a' abortion law\. :\ 1·
fl' dr,
thp' Iowa
tate
uprem
Court ha, ntlrod that Ihe ff!tu hu
no righu.
O~ror • month ago, tud .. nt Body
Pre Idronl Ted Politi. expre I'd hi
introntion of tting up an ahomon
rtfrorral tnict - a good movt lor
omtOne 'ho rf!lliz
that wht n
bortion, Ire legal In thi tatl", abor.
tion I'f'f!'fl'al rorvicP' will b.. in dl'·
maod. In • t York, abortion refror·
r I h beoome big bu ine . , ,.
thinl thai thh I ill htcome II patttm
othtr I.tro. will follow. Wro hal'ro
nro\tr been clear on a [t\v point
con tmin/( T!'d PoHti~' plan for an
abortion rroltrral trviCt':
1.) , ould it ht part of 10WI
tudtnt gencie , Inc.?
2. ) Would it be I prohl.making
\.('nturt?
Thro Woml'"'! Crooter ha hid a
committee ,in
late
eptemher
workin~ on th . 1'1 up of an lbor·
tinn !?I!'rral li nd rolln roling HViCt'.
Thr~ ~ervire wO!lld he contrnll!'d
and np('ral!'d by Womtn Ind ib prl.
mary ron<'l'm wnuld be ~tttin~ for
wom!'n thl' afro t, rhtllpt"'1 abortion
po~ ihl.. 11th full attl'ntinn ~vron to
Ihe indhidual ~omiln' II t'w and
emotion~.
ted I
to ay. a pnJlti.
rian or h\l~inl's~man would hlv~
oothwj( 10 do with the running of
the Wom~n'.' tl1t("J' t'n.iCt'. ,\ nd it
is douhtful that ",h"n thi. ('rvice i,
in full opt'ralion, thllt i\ imilar pro~am hy . tudl'lI t 'tnalro (or 10\\1.
Iud nt geneie , loc.) \ ill be ne •
e ary.

"'t

... ID I . URN..

The In" 108 or catnbodJa and tbe
Km State murders
off It 10\\1.
~lsewhen, I 0

weeks f
tnt treet
actions IJId I student trike. 'olhing Ii e
it had ele r ha~Md in 10wl Cit • and
unhersity mlftageTS, an.d their facully
adviso bordered Oft by ttrla. OM pees).
dtlltial adruor, a liberal member 01 tbe
flculty . luped to the micro
It a
ltudenl trike meetiB la'eaminl tha
1M ~ campus would be levelled by
the next dI)· - alld that th
deallu oald be 011 tbe to
" t
Itrikers. TIM I a1)'JII!t lever eame,
Iltlloulh the authon wtllt to tbe mrttr
til campus tJllt IIOGII to wi
tllfo
e en!. However, lite
Irmaa of the
SPI Board, laDe Da ' , a prof r or
pelltluJ Ide
IlId I fowId.Ia, member
. f the local clJaptl!' .1 tIM Iowa Chil
Llberalivu UnIon, Georre Foren, lind
m the School of RelilJlotl and elf·lVow·
fd liberal historia. David Schotnbaum
pearhtldfd a move la I apeeta) board
meet In to postpollt "illddflllIel1" tIM
edilorahip of Leon. Durham. Givu tht
IitualiM Oft campua, Ute .Board was
clearly too lrilhltled 10 perm I a radICal
editor to take ov r their piper. AI·
Tht indication of mO!lt 01 , tn.le
hi bftn thaI 11 \1 a nl to hI' a ured
that an" H'nlur. it hould fund I ill
~ HnanciaU
olJnd ( · acoountlble- ).
To M ure, 'if tud~nl ronl tt U't 11[1
an abortion re erral en,Ice, it \\ould
be JlI t that.
The Womrn' tnl"r, a\ \ ~ und",rland It, i intere. trod more in tht
individual wom nand tht politital
• peels of h r ,itulltion. WI' think
that m~ny I'nollor. wert Ihinking
only of tht fmancial aspect!. of th
Wnmen' Ctnttr. ( " enlllro i' UtiOtI'
with Ih monty • . .- DI 1:212 /71),

big thing over 1M "death of till IIIIIfto
ment" per St, a view based solei UPOl
the d Une or pectacle and formal organizatio . All three nelworks. al some
lime during the [all, broadca reports
from "formerly I ctivist" campti
They showed the demonstrations of the
pa~t constrasled with the surface tr.nquilit of Alma latpr Restored. But the
media are Incapable of understanding
someth1Og which defte explanatJon 10
term of sensationali m and peetacle.
(At least they Ire unwilling 10 report
about it.)
There is Ilwa}'! a percentage of people
who how up at a IIpectacie uncommitted
to the principles for which Ihe spectacle
was supposedly held.And there Ire I
number of Inclividuals who are engaged
in bippy· hit privaU tic life tyles with·
out any commitment to altering the
socio-economic structure. But these pe0ple are by no means representative of •
"coppedo()\Jt" movement. The revolutioll
has simply taken on a new perspective.
DisiUusioned with the ineUectualness
and depersonalizatiM of the tactics of
the 60'5. movement people have become
concerned with the found.tiM! upon
which .re built high social tonsciousness, new conceptions of meanillgful eJ·
istence and more equitable distribullon
of the necessities of life.
There are sufficitllt numbel'll of people
involved to make co-operativt food diJ.
tribution • viable alternative. 'I'he ew
Pioneer Co-Operative Society, for uampie, has successfuUy opened I People's
Store in town. Ultimately. In entln systern of farms and distribution ~nten
could come into being whose operation
would completely circumvent the ripoff food industry in the US.
People leaving the formal leftist or·
ganiutions Ire beJinninIl to form ,mall
ifOUPS withia wbleb couciouslleaa rais-

Alque dl!J)la ed ; when I ~ee op nlo
quoted
fact, I
m d '8O ted and
feel It my duty to al lea t try and give
the oppollte .Ide 01 Ihe Q tion. 1
wrltt' ""arding your lory on the Hill·
ere I A~i.tion .
Smce I am Jim Pt'ndlelon's room.
malt r have a (llir notion of thl' opera·
tion of the Hillere. I A iatinn, be·
CIUI much of il real bu. in
I enn·
ducted either over our phont, or in the
room It elf. Indeed, I am probably
morl' aCQuaintl'd with Ihl' penplp who
gtt thlna done. than either Gary L.
Baker, or Gary A. Emt'nitove incf' I
'"
.Iso a cllI e a neiate of Jim 's
"'h n hi' was Vlce-pr ident of Hillere t
lit year.
Gary L. Baker, II fr hman, WR. II)poinled by Jim !'arlirr thl~ ytar a
Ire urtr. It wort hour whilro In kl'f'p
th~ word Ippoin," In mind. His power
w re dele~att'd to him bv Jim, ond aU
of hi dechon. cone rning A!!Oclation
Policy wert' to be ubiect to Jim'. fin·
al okiy E. enUaUy th job
to hi'
one of doing whRtever pAper work
nt'eded to be done, In ordr to frel' Jim
to takr Clift' of othl'r millen n dim:
h i~ immediate attention.. Baker Cl'm·
td to enjoy Lhro job immens Iy.
Indeed. Bilker created uch thlnl(. a,
the Inter-office film m mo . Sine th
offl~ con· l~ts o( only on
room. onp
may onder why Gar ' did not Impl)'
open hi mouth lind tt'li th!' . t'cr('IArY
what nt'!'dec! to bt' filed . Wh n RAker
W8~ 8 kpd why uC'h Ihingq rrf' b('ln q
done . he said . omt'thing to th,. effect
that It Inerea. ed rfflcil'nr . pparrntl
the more paper work, the more pff c·
tI~e Ih association I 'ould be. I think
th, re Id n would di allr • sin Ih y
havt become tired o( MinI! mad 10
fill out mound~ II( unne<'e~ arv Corms In
ordpr 10 nbtain Ihe monrv ' rnr hou. ~
functions . )1oney "hich I. ihpir~ to he·
gin with. 80mI' forms are neer- ar •
but n!'edl
paperwork I nol, and Is
I waste of re ld nt' time and money.
Ji m has rpceived numt'frlU, romplaints from rl'. ld nh regardinjl Rak·
er's manner in band ling the~e mann rs.
Baker', mo\e 10 r igo com
ju~t
ahead of his dl missal by Ih ienera\
council.
Baker ha continually over tepped hIs
lulhority. On everal 0 c c a Ion s he
made final decl Ions without con~ultin
Jim. Since hiS power tome from the
offl~ oCthe pr Ident in th fir t place,
his ml use of It Is saddening . It Is R
cia ica] ca e of one biting the hand
thal feeds him ,
As for fr Em mlnve. I nr d only to
refer ou to I(ICR "here he was ou.l d
for c.u~ing di ent And tre ~ wh never
~ found him. elf oppnsrd to admini~tra·
licn rathcr than laking hiS griev8ncps
to Ihe proper channels. Another point
Ihat should be made Is that Em nitove
not Vic ·Presldent, bul Eeltcutive
Vice Pr ldenl, another appointed POSI'

11','

and eltarl. , although the Women',
t nlH rnu I hi! I I' and dne~ hi I ro I
\\.orkahlt finanCial I't up, Ih maIO
roncem in thi~ 'Ituation i~ ptopll'
aDd bow money affects proplro. not
mone, and how Pf'Oplt afftct II.
.. ~ WI' IIndt~land it. tht Women',
Centl"T. IInlikt Stull,.nt Stnalt, "anh
to chlngt th~ eC'Onomic stnlcturl'
thai \..eep peOI>\" do n in thi COUll·
try - not to p rpetuatt it el( finan,
dallv (I.!'.: "Sll{'('f'~ fullv· and 10
ha\~ this a, ih main go~1.

Barb Alltn
Cathlf Hir
Il%lIntle

cfl
fIf

CatlllfO c1tneider
Cheryl YackJhow

F.e.s hifs fan
T. the 11111w:
I do not usually wrile 10 ne" papers;
generilly. r try to avoid throm. Ho ever
wben I see such poor Journalistle tech·

New perspectives
on the movement
Any movement die! If It ~ not con·
stantly renev.lng It elf and seeking
means conslslent with the realities of
the political siluallon. The movement of
gro~ , peetacular "all we are sa illll Is
give peace a chance"·type ma rc he~ i
dead. It wa ob olele by the time It
reached Iowa City In the late 60's. The
United State populace, and indeed tha
o( lhe industrial world, has character.
i tically preferred the iIIu ion to the
reality, the pectacle to the actual. Ev.
erybody loves a sho , complete with
hero figures and audience emi·partid·
pa tion. Righto()n rhetoric and colorful
posters round out the circus atmo pilere.
Mass media influences can take ome of
the credi t for lhe widespread preference
for this kind of approach. once deemed
effeclual. The romance of Lelevislon II
transplanted directly into the mass demonslration.
The movement of relatively large·
scale, meel·in·tbe-union.weekly organiza·
tions is just now going througb lis death
throes. There were some noble attempts
made at brlDgmg together people who
did not kno each other socially or in
conlext of similar educational pursui
into some kind of decentralized rap
ll'Oup. But It wa easy for "heavies"
to domlDate the meetings, and equally
easy for police and nonmembel'll to tn·
flitrale the ranks, leading to hassles with
facilities, the effectiveness of meetings,
timing of publicity, and getting expelled
from the university.
U i hard to build non-repr ive relationships with people you see once a
week in uch a way that the group still
operates effectively and lays down the
base for a new society. People are sim·
ply lired of and fruslrated wllh drawnoul depersonalized weekly meelings.
1be established media have made I

though
had not written I ingJe
I'd. nor at ~ e IUpervi<td a daily ed.irion, lbe Board argued lhal thty now
believed Mr to be "tt!elmieally incompetent."
Durham's ehar e thaI e Board's Be·
lion
an act of political ce <omup,
alld the rallit! d r~ ric of campus
radicals can prt!51lmed. to be her lrif!nds
or . cting in to~rt on her behalf) incensed the faculty members on the
Board, '1be legitimacy of their actions
had not oely been challtn8ed but, rare
fIJI' ~ tollrtt prof
, their beb",·
lor had now been ~bj t 10 in en e
public rutiny. Four da. la er the}'
r n r iled and "DIed to dismiss her and
her new taIf, ince It
no cl ar
frOrII Durham' r~
e that he hid
no eonfidence In I Board. and ~
fore Ih~y could no long r rk to ther.
'l'he outcome involved an unprecedent.
ed coalition of campu radicals and Dulne liberal membera of the unIvmtty
and the city. 11lrougl! inten pr. re
\hey forced a public hearing wilh an out·
ide board of arbilrali('n. The Durham
laff ~,and w... r instated. Publish r
Zug resigned for rea _ o( health, and
civil libertariln Da "' Igned. for otll r
reUIIM. 11le con(lJtion o( rein I;Itement
howfver, ere hammered oul It the
level of the Board 01 R nu, and n·

tn~ I the order of tilt 41IY. !!ometilMt
these «Toups are composed !If a male·fe·
m.le mixture. but more ontll the sex~
are gettinll it togetber wilJltn tbel1lJelv
In an attempt to deflne anew the e en·
tials of their being. They are grappbng
with the bl Ie oppression of 86ual roleplaying and with ocietal priOrities m
ing up human livt!. U's "Iletling back to
the things tha matter" thai is currently
being taken
I first step by several
groups.
Once complete confidence i! estabJisb..
ed among a ~mllll group of people, the
element of defenslvelleM fades lJJto tht
blckp-ound. Each peraon berins to undel'lltand ju t exacUy what the other
would think of I given situltiofl, this
being the germ of a social con!Ciousne.ss
which considers nol only individual aspIfallon but the welfare of the community as ell. The group becomes a Ilv·
Ing unl!. frequently II commune. TIM rev·
olution upre.sses ilseU not ill ttrm of
nags and loud-speakers, but rather IS I
day·to-day home concern.
elworks of political groups ultimately
llrise. Unlike the formal organizltlons of
the plSl, there is no hierarchy as such,
only surface area. 1l ill po! ible for some
units to take on specialized functi01l!, so
that alternative communications system
and Information di~mjnation ~nlers
become feasible. The movement becomes toncerned with orglJliud com·
munilie • not imply the occasional c0nfrontation of isollted individuals.
The reYolutlon I an ongoing, COlI tant.
I unfolding pbellOmenoII. People In the
mo\'ement must be forever on gulrd
against 1M rise of authoritlrian-type
roles and other artificlll social distinc·
tlons. They must be constantly reborn,
lest they die Where'd the movement go?
Try looking into your own soul.
-Tift!
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lailtd the hIrIIIl of fft Idditlonal full·
lime prof onal sWf members who
W'OUld be around to Ireep c~ Wllell 011
this ne ere" oC strange and UlIWlnted
jouma '
The efforts of ~e gatekeepers of the
campus ne~per to tontrol the politi·
cal pedlgrees or their editors failed only
becau e of therr own tneptitude. While
t~ majority of pople on campus probably agreed that they didn't wanl I radio
cal campu paper, they were 10 inctllsed
over wbat they ,aw ... the Raked
.brid fment of civil rlghta that lhey
\lere either immobilized. and so did IIOt
support the administration, or they he i·
latmgly Illlf!d wllh the eampus r.dicals.
BUSINESS IITII BACIe
One event In the case of Durham vs.
SPJ Board Involved Ihe lewl City P......
CIfiun. '01 many local re Idents w~ re
IIIICe of it, although they may have
noticed In their home delivered paper of
• lay 11 tbal on page t\\'o there WIS a
one-column th~inch hole - a very
rare occurrence, 10 say the le~ t. The
tory thai had been ltillfd from the firat
editions "' ... one attributed 10 • phone
eall from Dlily '.Wln Publisher Zug to
P,..u·Cltl_ man_gm. editor William
Ellinton. The .tory lid, in part, thai
Durham "attempted to take control or

\lrn, which recti e Ita pD'ftf from tht
PresJdent.
Another mailer which needs to be
cleared fa the mailer of holding only
one per 'on re ponsible for the alleged
mi. inll 20 ca es of coke. In the first
place there were not 20 but 18 cases
mi Ing. What differ nee do two cases
make? Not much on t~ urfllCt of ii,
but Ihe Idea that the parties concerned
bend the fllCt. to Ult their need. Is.
Kreping Irack of thtse fund and the
('ok s Is not .olely the responsibility of
Jim Pendleton. The other a
istion

officers including Emmetove and Baker,
also have keys to the coke room , and I
URge t that rhey e.l8mine Iheir own
u e of th ktys, before pointing an accu •
Inll f1ngrr.
In hort, th re is no, "Leadership
~CJuabble" . A mali fl",tion b making II
hy~Ler politic. I move. The thret in II·
~ators have Indulg d in an attempt to
now Ih r cld nt of Hlllcfrst Il will
e8~lIy be
n. If t111~ rag will have thf
('our,s; to . nd I reporter 10 this Mon·
d.y '~ gen rll council ml't'lln,
hlrh
I~ in no way sperial, since mretings are
hrld ev ry Monday anYWlY.
The manner tn whIch thi enUr mat·
ttr ha. be n conducled brings shame
nnt only upon Hillere 1 ~lllion but
to Iho.~ ho perpetrated Ihl. land r.
A~ for 1f. Jerrr'y ' ~ . Iatemen! Ihal
Rakrr ann F:menitnv(' art the only I '0
officers who ever did anything, I would

the University ot Iowa student neW$paper ...and that Miss Durham and
oth~rs were attempting to prevent tht
holdover staff from functioning." 'the
tory was entirely fa lse, and after the
insislence of reporter Karnes that they
seek verUlcalion, Eginton killed il after
stopping the presses. No public retrac·
tion or pnvate apology wa offered.
The Dlily lowln was of course nol 10
escape the attention of local bu ine5s
Interests. During the entire yen, a number of advertisers wrote letters vowing
to withhold sUPPOrl until Durham waa
fired. Several of them called her a communist. AdvertiSing copy withered, as
did revene, allhough an increase in rates
averted even harsher 10 ses. The newspaper's publisher was almost proudly
and openly predicting a $30,000 loss by
the end of the 1976-71 chool year.
A few evenls were stripped to their essentli ls. When the managing editor
wrote an edilorial praising one of the
local upermarkets for its unit pricing,
another tore. a major adverti er, with·
drew ils regular full page ads. And as
oon as a new editor was selected this
past spring, bUSinessmen were calling
for private meetings Wilh him to exa mine h poUtJcs before deciding whelher
10 re ume advertising in the student
new paper.
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like t a: k l~ (<ltt<lwtng quesll<lns. Wbo
wa one of the key persons Involved In
obtaining 24 hour open Intervisita!(oo
for the dorms? Perhap Mr, Jeffrey
could care less since he lives In the
closed section, of Hillcrest, but many of
the dorm's reSidents prefer to manage
their own lives rather than bave "Big
Momma University" tuck them in at
night. Wbo WI it that organized and
still does the majority of work on Ihe
free films that the residents enjoy? (We
have maintained 8 good selectiQn despite the aclions of this paper, if one
may call It that.) Who was it Ihal
Ibought of lhe idea of lowering dorm
dues Instead of raising them? The ans·
wcr to these questions Is obviously Jim
Pendleton. Oppo!!Cd 10 this, Baker and
Emenltove have only caused unresl
while burying themselves under I
mountain of paper, while conducting a
public vendeua on matters \hal. should
have been taken before th general coun·
cll, before strewln~ them throughout
tht dorm in the form of faultily con·
celved petilions, and on Ihe pages of
thi paper where they 8re lea t likely
to receive a just hearing.
One last fact Ihat mlghl be of InLer·
est i that the author of the article in
qUl'stion lives directly acros the hall
from Gary Eml'nitove who It seem~ wa
rt'lIdlly available (or romment w h II e
,Jim, who lives lu~t down the hall was
not available al any time during the
niJ:hl Stranger still. his roommate was
in Ih room unlll 7:00 (l.m. and then
continuously from a few minutes a£tl'r
9:()(l for the rt'st of the night. and no
rNlul'st for Jim's stalement was heard.
The enlire nalure o( Ih article is thai
of lin opinion essay. Rnd 8S • uch hclonps
with the lellers 10 thl' editor rathpr Ihan
n ws article. even thoullh the laller are
few and far beween In Ihi~ OaHy Idiot.
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Do you believe
•

Gode?

I, RICHARD IARTEL
There h been a lol of political oppo
Iflon to lellltimale Inv bgalion of county
affair . It seem odd that most of the
political hay ha been ~~ by persons
new to Ih county govern ment.
The county engineer, O. J. Gode, has
made Jde remarks at public meeling
thal hi office ha been hampered in the
performance of ils dulles because cer·
lain county engineering records have
been removed by the tate auditor or at·
torney eneral for apparent use in grand
jury inv lisatlons. Gode apparently
~n't think much of grand jury Inve Ii·
gations. It seem to be coincidence thal
Gode was tounty engineer in Iowa Coun·
Iy veral years ago when a grand jury
inv sligation seemed to encourage a
certain road contractor to move from
Iowa County to Johnson Counly.
It ba been aid that one of Gode's
a ~i~lant left the tate ahout the time
Ihe Iowa County grand jury wa in progre_ . However, GOOe gave valu able asistance in the clean-up according to
Lewis Schultz el·lowa County Attorney.
The grand jury returned no indicl·
menls, but midI' several recommeDddlions for improving the Iowa County
government. Since then, Gode beclme
counly engineer for Jobnson County in
July. 1970 ; the road contractor was in·
dicted in Johnson County in May, 1971,
by the 1970 grand jury for giving gifls
and gratuities in exchange for favorit~m
in contract.'! : the lowa County supervisors were indicted for accepting gifts and
graluities by the 1971 Iowa County grand
jury and two of the Iowa County super·
visor resigned frllm o[fice ; and a new
1971 grand jury investigation by tbe at·
lomey general' office WIS commenced
in Oclober in Johnson County involving
the Johnson County supervisol'll and en·
gineer's office, as well as at least one
upplier who has been indicted both in
Iowa County and in Johnson County.

In thl' middle of this mt's are Ihree
other Johnson Counly officials who are
new 10 Ihe counly gOl'ernment cene this
~ear . All three were amply warned of
the complxity and intensity of the invest.
Igatlon. by me per.. onally. Also, all three
\I'ere asked to assist in Ihe clean·up
When it became apparent they wpren't
going to 8!1Si I, it WIlS suggested that
they lay clear of the Issue for their own
akes.
They have chosen to interfere and at·
lempt Lo discredit efforls by ind i vldtlal~
and state officers to correct bad and or
iUegal practices of county go\ ernmenl .
The three are Carl Goetz, Johnson
County Attorney. whosp actions should
possibly warrant his removal from of·
fice; Johnson County supervisor Robert
J. Bums, whose big mouth probablY
compensates for his lack of brains; and
Donald Schleisman. the supervisors' ad·
mini tralive aSSistant, whose smart·
aleck antics might be paid for by the
Johnson County taxpayers without just
return.
The only possible excusable explanation
of the polilical antics of thIs trio seems
Lo be their misguided concern for their
polilical future. They are politically tied
to John Schmidhauser, who is a recenUy
announced candidate (or Congre ional
Representative. Apparently they think
thai defeating the tremendous odds
against the county government's mode o(
operation would be political feathers in
their caps. Perhaps they, think thai
clean-up of the Democratic county gov·
ernment would give the Democratic
Party a black eye.
I think that the loca l Democratic
Party already has a black eye for not
keeping the clean-up an internal affair,
e pecialiy when it had ample notice.
II Schmidhau er has people like Goetz,
Burns and Schliesman on his Leam, we
might not need Schmidhauser in Wash·
ington.
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An Iowa Emergency Confer· drives and delegate wled' to
{or New Voters, being held nominaling COIl\'eII ' •
the Union bemnning at 10 H~ddy, a 5luden1 I!IeII8.tor and
D
...
chaJl'man of Student Senate's
I.m. Saturda,y, ~ill be a ~te leg' lative action committee,
!lIort to redistrIct Ibe politICal said Tuesday the \for
~ II iO
lIJ'ties and organlu 10wI' .p' be conducted by himself, Jamea
II'Oximately 347,000 new voters, E. Ueberman. la, W202 Hill·
The conference, being organ· crest and tudents
m the
led by Bradley J. Haddy. 20, University of orthem Iowa
.405 Lakeside, foDows a similar Baddy. Lieberman and the
IItional meeting held last weell UN! students were amon 3.001
~d at Lo)'ol/l Unlverslty In Chi- delegates to the Chicago confer·
!.go,
ence, ·here the deiega voted
H8ddy, aid Tuesday the con· to form a Natioll81 Youth Cau'erence will open Saturday cus to elect delegates to the 1m
norning with registration and political con entions.
III Inlroduction on the purpose
Tuesday Haddy mal\ecl \nfar·
Jf the meeting,
maUon on the confer nee to . tu·
The afternoon se Ion will In- den t govemment official.
:Iude lIorkshope on precinct around the tate, urging them
:aucuses, VOler regislration to attend the S&turday m ling
!lICe
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Unhappy with this semester's cluJ, Sommers said members '
courses? Uncertain wbat to take of the evaluatlol team wUl
Dut semester that w\ll be litis- stand out.alde IUch profeuor'.

r'

Defense exercise

lying?
classrooms and ast udents to
Students
should
pick
up
one
complete
~ the 7,000 copies of the evalu· of
class. the evaluation out Ide
atioD of c:ouraes and prolesaora Sommerl said the student
about Jan. e compiled by Iowa evaluation service la attempttng
Student Agencies' student ev.11l- to evalu.te .U claslea with an
.Uon service, the book wiU be enrollment of over 30. Till In·
free to students and will carry volve! about 42,000 dUferent
an evaluation of 270 cour ea.
stUdent respo1l8el. Included
lowl Student A~encles, Inc:, In the evaluation are ,mall
Is Student Senate I non·proflt Ie<:ture!, and dJ
IOns.
corporation.
The evaluation, Sommers
The evaluation forms are said, Is intended to be •
compo ed. of 24 to 27 questions guideline for prof
ra and
wItH a ratin~ scale of one to five an aid to students .!n, the
with one bemg an evaluation of selection of cIa
. It s a
far below average, and five means for tbe prof
rs to
being far above average.
I evaluate themselves," he said,
Raben ~. Sommers, 21, 120 ~ "They wID leno... whatllstudents
East Harrison Street, one of tbe think of their course .
evalUAtion coordinators laid of He said the evaluation 18 the
the professor contacted, abou1 1large!t one conducted at the
80 per cent ha~e a.greed to coop' University of lowl campus.
cr~te by dlstnbullng the evalu· Sommers aid he would like \0
• 1I0n and allowing Its com pie· ee thc evaluations conllnued
tlon during class. For the 20 per each semester, but funds for
cent who we~e unwUUnllo have other evaluations are not avail·
tbe evaJuallon done during able now.
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0 esp·te
• pres.·dent-.al, veto threat-

pass malor
· c'
h-/d care pIan
_

WASHINGTON !II - '!be Igan told a llepubUcan caucus
House bru hed id threata of jU t before the vote that a veto
a pr Id ntial \' to TU aya Ct'naln If the H
pi
and p d 210 to 1 a bill th bill
that would launch a major
plte the wlmlng, 31 Ren w daycare program for pre· public.n de ril'd Ford and
school children
the adminl tralion and voted
The bill, hleh also extends "jth 170 Democrats in favor of
for t 0 years a variety of fed · the bill. Voting against It 'e
eral anU·poverty pro am. 134 Republicans and 52
now
to th White H
,('rats.
Which worked hard to d feat
peaker Carl AI rt, (1).
it.
Okla,), t pping down u p
The new chlldodl"velopment Idlnll offic r to make I ronR
prngr~m it authnrilt'
ha pi for JIIl!Mgt' , aaid th bill
arnusCil intl'nslv
opposition p ('nled tim HOIl with "t
among coruervatives, and Pr
peramount mor I vote of thl'
Id nt Nixon III be under heavy s ion."
pre re (rom them to v to It. Albert rN'alled that In 1m •
Allhough no one m ntioned sag to Coogr ., two y ar a
th po Ibility of • veLo durmg Nixon called for "naUonAI ('(1m.
the Bou
debate, minority mllment to providing 1111 Am r.
leader Gerald R. Ford oC Mlch- lean children an opportunity for

I

I

helpful and Itirilul.tin deve). \ tiona] and educatlOllal rv1
opm n during the IIrtt fi\'e ~ for pre-school chn~. In Ioc•
Y a of 1Ife."
ally run centeno
"A1thtJu
~Id nf NiJon The ervl
would be tree I
h clwlged
mind more for children from lamil with
Iban .ny oth r ~Id nt In my an
ual In m under $4,3211
mt'mory," Albfort added, "I. y r. F
~
.lId.
dRn't thlnlt he 1\'ould chan e tng 1e.1e ccordlng to Incornt
h. mind lin th n d for help- would be eh r ed tar other
ing child"","
ehlldl'l'fl. PriorIty for partJcJpa.
'J'tlC'! n VI ehlId.('are program tion In tM progr rn WlllJld be
would provide medical, "utrJ. gil' n to working mothers.

I

Halt India in east;
they gain in west

8y Tha Anoclaltd Pre I
Ito-hou Ilghtlrig WII III In
India uffered a ver~ bl!)w on .t nlghtf.lI after the In-

on lt~ w tem (ront Tuesday Idians drove the 5,000· mlln
but claimed it cru_ ~ th garrl~n from the nearby can·
"hard outer eru I" of the foe" , tonment and airfield.
A Pakistan! army lOutce In
d n e in East Pak an and I Dacca
maintained that tile [no

Pendleton denies charges 5upervIsors
· 0 k con t·Inuatlon
·
·
·. {
of mismanaged dorm funds of board'S assIstant
posItIon
I

e

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
urged the Patrutanl army l dlan advance w. being hid,
Ah....}$ I Chrutmu favorite ••• crnnu. null,
th re to urrendcr.
' than an Jndl.n .ttack Ith
fruin, caramel, noullts, tof(tucotch.
Und r heavy attack, th In· men, tanks and planes at HIIlI
clunches and che",y centell, dipped in finen
dian! adlllitltd thf'y had 10 in th northl\'e~l w~ repulsed,
dark and milk chocolate.
the (Ov,'O of Chhamb tn the and that fierce fighting III
I Ib. $2.00 2 Ib. '3.95 3 lb $5.90 'lb. $9.75
northern sta.le ~f Kaqhmlr. ]£ raged around Je reo
• 01. bol $1.00
the Paklst~nI drIVe th('re I un· With news correpondenls un.
checked, It "'ill cut a Vital ro~d able to 0 to tbe front, there
to tbe northern part IIf that dl . 1wa no way of verifying the
puted state. Chhamb Is 30 mil· conrucHng claims
th 1 r tb
1 1
.
e! nor w 0
ma or n· The Indian chief of .taff.
dilln town of Jammu.
Gen. Sam laneckshaw, broad·
The hghttnll on the ea I rn ca an appeal to all 80,000
front wa ere, and th Tn· Pak tanJ Idlm In Ea~ Pak.
"The Cornerstone of Health"
dian /!o\'ernment po 'man istan to urrend r, • d din g :
c1/1lmed the capture of the gar- "Your late Is sealed, Time
32 S. CllntDn
"14622
rI n to m of Jesson'. 18 mil running out. Lay down your
from the border and 90 mil Da,rm~~be;;;fo;;re~lt~is;;too;;~Ia;te~.'='=~:;::::;:::::;==:;::::;===:;::::;=======:::::=:::::;=::::~
southw t of Dacca, East Pak· ;;:
----- - tan's capital.
.

Hlilcrest Dormitory Pres
Jame A. Pendleton sald Tues·
day he resignation of two of
hIs dormitory association's of.
flees are due to ldeologleal diC·
ferences
Pendl~ton 20 Wl20 HlIlcrest
ho
fr'
e '~fl
w
cam
tb u ffler r;. dam
f
lOme 0
e 0 cers "Jon ay,
lIaid the two officers who bave
announced the Intend to reo
.i "belJeve ~e HIDer t As.
~.t1011 Is there to provide
faclUties for the Itudents and
t b k the U 1 It f I
aOdm~ist18t1on no~e~s y °llcl::~
II ,
po II •
It s "my philosophy, he
aa.ld,
that the assoclaLlon

working order, contrary to
.
.,
opiniOns voiced by the com· , Hara m.~t of county ~fI.lc, per on "llImg Lo slick With the
plalning officers, Pendieton lals by
fanaUca! ~~bhclty Job.
said.
king ego· mam CJ
wdl The dull of the !rupervl50rI'
Gary L. Baker, la, HilIcre!I, make It difficult for the John· dmini.strlUve a tant Include
and Gary A. Emenltove. 19. n County Super\'I!>Or to hire
.
EllS H1llcrest, said Monday a, permanent adminl trellve a· curIR, federal grants for
they plan to resign as treasurer sistanl, says Donald J . Schil'l . county projects, a . I. tin coun·
and vice president rcspecuve- I man who has r igned that po. I ty orrtelats and r arching
'
ItI t t k n tb - b
Iy.
s on 0 a e a 0 .r)o,
topics to help supervl rs make
Michael K. Jeffrey, 21. C5\1 The uperviJ;()rs decld d Tue · deci. ions
Hillcrest, sald Monday S 0 m e day tbat they i\l continue I '
$100 in dormitory funds from a !.belr year-old pollcy of having
dance held at the Union earlier an assi tant and directed I
'
this year were unaccounted Schlei man to adverti
thal Men S evil manners Uve In
for.
th po ilion I open. He will bra i
P ndleton said th dormitory leave the $8,400-a'year job Dee. their virtu s we write In
actually made money on the 51.
water.
dance, and Baker varilled that The supervisor said th y
-Shak peare

should tbeback
students wanls
when
what,
,administration
dOe!n t cOIncld,; with what the
students want. .
Pendleton Slid that charges
he mlsmanaged dormitory
fund!! . are Inaccurate. although
he said that a IIUl'1lber of cases
of Coke missing from the dar·
mitory pop room have not yet
been paid for, He said six of
the association's officers, In·
cluding himself, have access to
the room.
An Inter-dorm party that
hasn't materialized, although
originally scheduled for this
man t h as comptsintants had
pointed out, has been re·sche·
duled for nut month, Pendleton said,
Office machines In the association'. office are In good

the
recorded a $120 hope
to fmdwith
an the
as icounty
lant who
lcu ta
profitdormitory
on the ventllre.
will remain
for '
r ArmybeadquariersmC
par d. how v f, th bo
Pendleton charged t hat th a long period of tim and gain iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii___i i__iii,
two resignlng oIficen were expertise in county affairs.
constantly working a g a Ins L But Scht isman aid thaL the
him, IIId that they knew i hara ment and publJc apewas "only I matter of Ume
ure that go along with th j b
fore they were fired."
will make it hard to find a

I
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
Why not

take hom.
something

from the
West?

FRINGE

~

---~-

.....

These an-new matching engcl8ement and wedding ring styles Br/gh '.
lighting your IO'Ie in the most romantic glow. III white or yellow
Select the InOSt be.utiful rin8S in !he world. , •

byfl7~~

fring. leather lack...
- th. Ideal gift
for him or her.

- -

...

..

RED ROSES $3

The Western Look -

49

it's rugged, right, ane( fun!

leg, $10.$12

Ete"-eJl. florist
IpICMlI . . . at

mocralic
e for not
al affair,
olice.

ike G<lelz,
learn, we

in Wa h·

I

In 3 IocatiInsl

Also featuring:

It

• Lavia

...'"

and a hugl lupply of boots for tft. Inti,. 'amily.

14 5. Dubuque St. open ..5 daily

the Corral

-'-

Greenhouse

Flowerland

410 Kirkwood.

211 Iowa Ave.

... Dally

dl"AMONds GlOVE lOVE A NEW RelNG

... Sat. 9·5 Sun.

9-9 Dally

-

'·5 Sat. 11·5 Sun.

Western Store
210 S. Clinton

337-9811

Advise Legislature to wait-

Paranoia, rip-offs, narcs, I~~~!e!A~'~ ~~~'~?:~~~~ v~n~~~:~"E:~~
's
l
i
e
fe
;olaU~trodu:J]'~~~~ r:: ~~:n~o~~~ I~~:n~::: :~~. ~~~ an:r:~~gpl:~ ~nt
50 n9 bird
are aII Part of PUShe r
'm! _ and don't cltallJ'l 'nit ViM."
He Slid that ......._
of

I

I NI
Iy JOEL HA.."
o.IIy lew.. St.H Wt.....

''It'. • lot eJS organ I
than people think," Ed claims.
"I laIo all the people I deal
with - or they're close friends
of my friends."
Barry and Ed come from And a s)' tern like this, both
ab, clean, upper·middle-cl
Barry and Ed beli ve, 1J bird
m!l'i
families.
for lawmen to crack. "If they
Barry and Ed RII dru .
Cd Ollt big dude, It won't stop

U'C

......

narcotl
a nta who
wor out of 1'1Ie V , a local
bar.
~at attracts lbete two 10
pushtng dru !
Barry and Ed iJrtt that
moDey '. IIOt the object.
three

"Wb l I '

tnga ed In is
.. _m .......
c. '<',I., .,.., auunl.
Barry and Ed aaree that a
sizeable majority of Unlven ty
ot Iowa lI'aduates &mOte pot.
"1'1Ien are at least 10,
marijuana smokel'l in 10.
City," e.ilimaled Barry. "For
e~ery ~ of tbete, there', one
-a a"

It bn't easy to fit Barry and It," Ed ald. "The Industry I.s "TbI bl.-tIme duIett mue l perIOD tellin, at Ie t .m.ll
Ed (thole aren't their real based on personal ties."
maybe $150 to _
• week," . mouDU ot dope."
Into tht myth 01 the Bul that doesn't mean they Ed esUrnate.. "But tilt Jar.. TM drut mullet I.OOU bleak
Ubmy, railed, hally dope don't worry about ttln, bull- est IlTIOUIIt of pot 1'" " I t at the moment, a«ordln, to
deller. They wei r Levis and ed;,
bid II four kiIoI (II1II kilo II tilt two pu&berI. 'Ibey a.gree
turtieneck .weatel'l. 'Ibey .. t
I very rarely, If ever, hold 2J poundl) "
Ulert II IJtUe top-quallty marl.
CampbelJ'slOUp.
dope," aaJd Barry. "I deal only " Thea ~
tilt
or liard druIJ _ opium
And they don't make much to people I've known lor a Ioog, I d ale
: -cltal t III\
~ and heroin _ and what's to be
lllme.s)

u. ""

I

money dealing drug .
long Um "
"I make just ellOugh to pay Paranoia iJ • constant threat
rent and eat like I human be- I to dealers, like I dull Iche that
Ing." Barry ald. "The only occaslonilly. hoot. Into I shlrp
way I could get by was to pin. Both Barry Ind Ed Igree
deal. '
Iowa City Is "a Ifttly cool et'IAnd Ed Is "pretty far In debt vlronment."
rIght now" because he "just Ed said, "It (paranoia)
!int ripped off for a bunch of eems to come In spurts around
bread."
h re, like right after a big
RIp-offs (thefts) are a con· bu t."
tinuaJ problem for I drug Phone eonver aUons make
p'u. her.
U u311y
mall·time mo t deal rs - and u rs deaJers like Barry and Ed will very sldttl h. "I don't like
"frnnt " (loan) mone for a phon ," Barry said,
nevpr
drug hipm('nt to I friend who lalk .bout dope over the
I!VI'S Ihe money to a friend phone."
and 0 on, untlJ a contact Is Barry and Ed oHer \mllir
finally made.
advice for rookie pusher : Be
Som where along the chain cool. Don't be 100 bl.tant when
IOm~n may pocket .the 101O, y~ de.l.
/ltver to be uen .gatn.
To ,~II you novice dope·
The d!'lg bus~e . • t Jell~t In ~eale~.
I d v I. e I
Barry,
Iowa CJly, Is" t very well or- theres a lot or undercover
sanized.
narcs out there, so stay cool

I

"I

I me e n w,
0
Df
friends and ~~ t malibu e much be
anythinl· ,,~y
y may
half a ~d and make two
bucb profll on each lid,
(ounce) ," Ed added.
'l1tere Is an eJemtnt of ,lamor to pu blng drug. but not
much of one.
" You're alienated from your
friend IOmewhat bee IUS e
you 're making a profit off

.
.
ho" the no-fault concept saymg It was con..~mer
lD~urance Ie lallon during the I\\Or
in other tatel! which fraud instead of consumer
ming
~ 'on of the Gt~r- have adopted the policy.
protection.
al
mbly were rocked me- ! lassachuset , co dered Ihe He told the subcommittee he
"'hat Tuesday. Representalil'elI model state for no-fault insur- I not against the concept of noof tbe bar and insurance rance, hal had the concept in ef. fault Insurance, but is wary of
companies \,oiced opposition to fect ince the first of the year proarams "under the guise of
the propo al.
and simllar plans tat. effect no-fault." And be sald the lowl
The no-flult concept Is almed Jan. 1 in IUlnols, Ooregon, Flor. pIaD Is sueb a program.
at providing ptedy reparations da , Delaware and South Da- I Lawyer condemned t h. e
to motorists injured m traUic kola.
recently drafted no-fault bill,
.cdd nls without a d termina· The association said, "It Is .,~g It ~ ~ed at setting up
tion of who Is at fault before d lrable that the sl.te Leg\! Ia- tmuted guIdelines for insurance

and Judiciary Standin, Committ .. bad lOulht the opinion
of the lowl Blr A~lltion on
Its feelln
towards the commJUee's no-fault pIn.
'!be bar usoclaUon present.
eel Its opinion to the subcommit·
tee Tuesday with I recomm ndation thaI 110 ICtion be taken
on the concept during the upcoming s Ion of the leglslalure.

to observe the workabWty, de.1rubUlty, lalm
and eo.st of
the different forma of no-fl ult
Insurance enacted In 11M differ·
rnl alltes."
But the bar uaocl.1bI .aid it
would be willing to aid the lei'
lallve subcommittee further.
Ir the lawmaku. decide to 10
ahead with the plan.
However, the secretary of the
low. Trial Latryer. Assocl-
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Starts THURSDAY

*Bless The Beasts And Chilaren'
is an absorbing story!"
-JUDITH CRIST, New York Mol

nine

.ss

"Better directed than any of Kramer'si
pictures since IThe Defiant Ones'!
II

-ARTHUR KNIGHT, Saterday Revi_
.-~~

--~~~

LIVING VaniShing

l

Prairie
......_-

I

BIG WEEK

"Arealistic picture of values
in contemporary America!:'
Parents Magllzlne

'Hot Tuna' is canned-

Problems force concert cancellation
I

The Committee on UniverIty Entertainment (CUE) con·
cert Ie turIna Hot Tuna and
d
the Sleglll-SChwall Blues Ban
orlgmaJJy lCbeduJed for Slturday, bas been cancelled due to
I lack of organizational time.
CUE ",hlcb has threatened
with n~t being Ible to u the

and CUE IJ to pay for one· ell) until after the fir t one ,tract the 'big name' groups."
third of the total blU .
( eve Mdler Band) was over." 'Ibe next CUE concert is
Ludwig explained that CUE'. fThe hart time In "'hlch CUE heduled for Feb. 19. No band
financial trouble are part of offi lal. had to book a band has been contracted yet, bul
the reason that no "big name" cut down the ~Iection for the letters have been sent out to
groupe have pl.yed in Iowa
nd concert, Ludwl eJ· performen. The rea n no one
City ytt.
plalned.
has been contracted yet, Lud·
"At the start of the year, we According to Ludwig, the sit- wig st.ted, I because the ~
(CUE) had a $2,000 debt. The ualion has been cleared up pret· b nd are refusing to sign un·
••• an Jm1tatJOIIto terror...
unlver Ity bllcked u up, but ty well .
til after the start of the year.
~~
they w.nted to keep the price "The university no longer re- I "We Mve received replies \
.J:S9J\
c:x::NiA MILlS
down on the groups," he said. strlcts us IS far IS how far from several bands saying that
J:lf\j LAFO-t
"This limited our selection in advance we can book,II he they will let us know at the
greatly."
I aid. " 'ow that they ha"
n fir I of the year," Ludwig said.
He also said, "the unlver- how well the concerts can turn
.-- -------- - sit)' would not let us book for out. they hould be willing to
the second concert {Leon Rus- back us when we ek to conENDS TONI GHT
- - -----SHOWS: 1:045 - 5:DO · 1:15

'I

Fieldhou for further concerts,
aol the go-ahead for the Dec.
11 concert early la t week, but
that did not leave a sufficient
amount of time In which to
print up tickets, get posters
and make other necessary pre- \
paratJons for the show, said
Scott C. Ludwig, 20, Hi South
Linn Street, CUE vice pte I·

ItJor
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tonit.

paym
m.de.Insurlnce
ture refrain
from ,tatule
enlctlngthis ~:m:paru
=.e=s;t;o=C:OI:lo;"':I;n;wr
~lt=in=g:.==:~~~~~~I
Icommittee
The nlno-flult
no-fault
insurance
of . the Commerce e Ion In order
Ifford time

had "r1diculoual
Ive II
accordln, to Ed y upen ,
•
Prices for mariJuanl are
sleep, the two pushers agreed.
Barry ,Ive thls price Index ;
• Good :'Iowana" (10.'
grown mariJUlOl), .10 to ,14 iiii~~iiiiii~:=~;;:~_ii~~~~
per ounce.
• Grade "B" 1exlcan weed,
NOW
~~ ~ ~
WI!KDAYS
.16 per ounce.
I
• Grade "A" Mexican weed, PLAYINGl!
C
7:10 & 9:30
$15 per ounce, ,160 to $220 per
pound.
"There's lOme coke (cocllne) '11K a • .IftH IIIHAlk~ ~1''''''Ir.
.IU,
..
around" uid Barry "but It
"'UI'~.' WfUJUI"'£' .m,,,,,",
.... ,..
11••
co
per grim ";d It's nol
very good."
Acid /LSD) I. plentiful the
them," Barry ald. "But there', Iwo agree becall!e the de:nand
no condemnation trom your for It I d'own. "Not many peopeer aroup. Dope-dellina I. the pIe Ire Into acid anymore,"
new mlddle-cll . ltemluve." 1Ed ,aid. He u ge ted that the
Ed said, "There Ia probably tran endental meditation and
111
WALT DISNEY'S lit
glamor, bul 1 don'L want to be Jesu movements and the co- I
that well·known."
Cline on the market has made
Dealing dope may be • IOC. tnroad~ Into acid use.
III channel I! well _ and I
Acid Is going for 50 cents to
cood luual ploy.
n per hit (dose), Barry added.
"You meet friends and In. Barry In." trongly In . favor
nuence people " aid Ed.
of the legalIzation of marijuana
"
becau~, for one thing, It could
nQlllCOlo.·__ ..........."u
'Cocalne WIS the In dru, to put him out of bu ines
ADM.: CH ILD 75c • ADULT - REGUL AR PRICIS
do." Blrry remembers. " If I But, worse than that, 'Barry _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
told I chlc~ 1 hid lOme , It /ldd~ , "The tax monl'Y will go
w
a sure-fire way to eet Into rillht Into the military machine
NO W
WEEKDAYS
her panls'"
I for more "'Irs ,"
7: 15 , ' :25
The bilge I reason Barry Where do they 0 from hpre?
PLAYING
and Ed deal is to amoke lOme r there a future In dealing
of the marljuan. they .ell.
dru!
3rd
"You can .moke lOme real "I'm workIng my way to the
_•• IT WAS AGREED · .. •
Interesting dope and aet real top." said Barry. "My lUe-goal
hIgh," Ed said.
ls to be a smuggler."
"NO STRIN GS ATTACHED" • • UNTIL
Sometimes the UN of other Bul Ed does not "'.nt to con·
drugs nece Itates a greater Unue IS a pusher In later yurs.
volume of lal . "I had 10 "I "anI to lead I normal ur~ ,
tart sellin, more dope becluse "hatever that I " he s81d
I tarted u ing more cocline,"
And Ed had one last thing
Barry erplained.
he wanted to tell his "reading
But lOme dealers don't use public;"
the drugs they peddle. "I don't "We're an kind. benertcent
hive time for It anymore," J)tOple." . aid Ed. grinning.
aid Barry.
and the first one'. free ."

'M..

victims.

dent.
One of the condi lions for the
approval of the concert wa
that CUE make partial paymeni (or damages to the Fieldhouse noor, a portion 01 which
Ipparently resulted from previous cuncerts. The lotal dam·
age was estimated at $16 ,000,

I
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TH~ WANTED GOLD..•
NE GAVE THEM lEAD!

Francois TruHaut's

uOHNWAYNE
RIchIrd Boone
"BltJ clAK-E

L/Enfanf Sauvage (The Wild Child)

h

Virtually a documentary ., on ImposaleM4
aSHmon of man'. rllht to .xt.ncl hi' colMcities.

n. modem making of Emile lola's master piec
ANNA GAEl • ''NANA'' will KEY! HJELM • HANS ERNBACK • WIllY PETERS ' GILl..lAN HillS
lARS LUNOE • GERARD BERNER • Directed by MAC AHLBERG . Produced by TORE SJOBERG
WuIic: by GEORGE RIEDEL ' A MINERVA AlM PAOOUCTION . A DISTINCTION FILMS. INC. RELEASE

COlOR
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A (£lISSie OF WE!TE~l(f!

\JOHNWAVNe
AIG'o<Ird H!v.1<S1'tcIL.1.n
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Center For New
Performing Arts
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Three Evenings
In the Studio Theatre
Thursday, 9 December 1971
CAN WI IILL YOU
TNI lIST 10UNO IN TOWN
WI IHU •• C.....

SlIKillliztel SeuncI Symms

Pit'Cft h'

'P.o\ Dance Group
Han Bre-d~
Ttd Jord n
Dmnl

Friday, 10 December 1971

Chicano exhibit

Pmorman of ·OsiNe 'P Tb~tr Group

Pletul'*l .lIev. I•• work by Mlreos Ray., 24 y•• r .hI CIII·
UIII .rtl., from Chlc.,o, IIl1nol.. Tilt work dtplcts the ettle.nol Itruggll for Iu.tlel In "" U.S. M.reos .tt...... Art
khool In M....chu ..ttl, dropptcl ou' 10 study an hll t _ I •
•Inca I... Yelr h•• bean palnt.r-In·rtlidtnca " "" Cant,..
Cultur.1 De L. Rill. In Chi",.. All uhlblt If hi. work will
lit IItId ., the Chlcano·lndlln AmtrlCIn C,nfff ,t"wgh Dec·
.mber 10. n.. canl.r II loc.,teI ., m N. Cllnlan 'trill.
"'II will be R.y.'. third uhlblt. HI. _rk I. mur.l..rlantt4
.nd nllll •• to the prillft' Chle.1M mavamant In AmarlCl

Saturday, 11 Dec mber 1971
PiectS by
Franklin tiller and Wayne Riilde
Tom . beauJay
Chris Parlcer
David Hndan
Jon En t~ hand lichel Holloway
Derrick Woodham

Harper Hall 1 · - -...-.. . ----'
.~---.----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---iiiliiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~__.
INTRODUCTORY LECTURE

concert set
for Monday
Nu1 Monday's

conc~rt

The University of loa'

"rflrmCl"C..

ON

THE PUB WED., THURS.

MEDITATION

I
I

1:00 , .m.

,""'IM'Y-

ICI" ClcI",J.. Ie"

lira tkk.h avallaili. at IMU lex OHIC.l

by

)m·

kit" ..
ft'

TRANSCEN DENTAL

phony Band will have a contln·
lila! flavor .s the group pre·
nls music from an Ae ean
festival and a Russian Christ·

In~DI1

GRINNIN'

UmJteet leatl".
P".. nl.d by Ih. C.nl., (or Naw P.rformln; Am
In cooptrotion with Iha Unlvarslty Tha.lr.

o. toughl by

mas.

MAHARISHI MAHESH YOG

Joining the band in the II p.m.
concert In Harper Hall CRoom
1032 of the new Mu. ic BuildinR)
will be the Iowa Bra s En em·
ble and the Undergr8duate

THURS., DEC. 9
8:00 P.M.
SHAMBAUGH . AUD.

Woodwind Quintet.
The Symphony Band. endue·
I~d by Ul Director or Band I
, .mk Piersol, will present

I

·· Russian Chri tmas lu ie" by
Alfred Reed ; "Aegean «' llval
Overture" by :Makri! and "Con· ,
certo for Three Trombonu and
Band II by Hartley. The three
trombonists will be Gary Bark·,
y, Iowa Falls JUOIor; Gregg
Myer , Kan as City, 10.. OPho- l
more, and Jo eph Biaha, Fort
Dodge sophomore.

I

TRAN E. DENTAL 1EDlTATION IS A MENTAL TECHNIQUE, EASY TO LEARN,
WHlCH IS PRACTICED 15 · 20 ~nNUTE TWl E A DAY AND RE L
I IN·
CREA ED CLARITY F UNO, REDUCTIO O~· TE ION A.·O lORE t; ERGY.

LAST COURSE THIS SEMESTER

The University Cultural Affairs Committee presents

SIMON ESTES (Bass-Baritone)
Wednesday, Dec. 8, 1971
Main Lounge, IMU
8:00 p.m.
Tickets Available IMU Box OHice
STUDENTS:

pur

UIM" prIM"tation ,f ID and Cumnt

FACULTY, STAPF, ftUIL/C: $2.50 reMrytcl ....

Pra~ er,

from LOHE:\GRIX
Ollcert \ ria: PeT que ta beUa manu

YirT ernste
( ~'ollr

eriOLl5

~Iozart

Brahms

on

)

.\1 ~u·~ Col,at lIa. from ALEKO
• ' en ,!i,. of \I eph~tophel , from F.\

•
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questions atudentl were uldnr about
ourcompuy.
.
Maybe you saw them. Alat ot

studenbl did. And a lot wrote
liD u. about them. In many ~ the
ad$ trig-gerro additional questions.
qUestiOM IQ provocative
that we've decided to expand OUf
COmmunications with college

PROGRAM EXCERPTS
Am Henry's

We raa them in a lot of eon.

new.papen last year. Tbeirpu~
wAI to a.l18Wer eorne of the ~riticaI

RAchmaninoff
Gounod
&IT. Burleigh
Ca-5hwin

~dents.

W P! re doing it in severaJ way..

We'veal~y 8tarl.ed to haYe

cob/erene. of student opinion
'leaders 6ofl. GE J)eOpleatounlrioat

GEI..ERlL. ELECTRIC

' a
/
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Keep your eyes open--: they c}o -

tS'vRf/fJ.L Mysterious UFO's continue to fascinate
I
llN~5U21o
I y STEVI IAKIIt
D.ily ItWM St.H Writer

II .you happen to nrn In,? a
gloWIng red. sound!.
object
from eight incbes to I ,
leet
In diameter traveling at ~
up to~I!:~don~:' tper

SURVNAL LINE an.tICerl your quutlmll, protecll
..Jl1hu, cuU ,~d ta"'. inv .. ..tIrfatu your Ii.... 4fId
Y ''6
r-''6
,all .om of good thingl liM tlUIt evtry morning in Th.
Dolly 10000n. PleGH CQll 3.SU210 betwtffl 7 aM 9
p.m. only Monday through Thundtly or writ, SURVN.
AL LINE, The Dally Iowan. Communlcatloru Cmler.
OU,

lOme

b. tJCCept~d.

M, wlft! .... I have ~.II ttcbh. Neither
will be duIIentt next Mmttter, but we IIeutM ttIem
wtItn we ...... duIIentt. Can we . tlll 11M
T.I .
Ch
are that you and your pause will be eheerinc on the
Hawkeyet at the Fieldhouse this mester, but you'U probably
root for them via radio nen!em er.
Athletic Bw
fana r Buu Graham Informs os tha
you've got to have your current registrat10n as well as ludent
ID to get into the game with a ~SOII ticket. The Hekets are
r lundabl~, bowe\'er, II they ha"en't been punched.
If )'OU wi h, yoo mlY go to the gam dunng the first Rm ter
and 1\ the ticket to olher tudents for &eCond mester use
. lnee the tlckel3 are transferable.
Whale\'er you decide, keep the faith In thole Hlwkeyes. Looks
like they may need it.
.

"""'? -

*
*
*
than 40 yUrt I", I h.d •

JIM' .,.... hi • c.urtt
., "Stnttllct - ' Plr.,r.ph" btcau.. I IIldn't klMw what I
COMMA SPLICE w•• , I heva .,._ " - .ble te ftnll tht
.... m In 11\ 1",11'" text. t still _'t hlva the f.lnlttt \cit.
wh.t the term mUM. Can Y'" hel, me?
- S.A.
MInI

WeD, a unl\'ersity rhetoric In truetor knew what a comma
pUce was, even Ihough the rhelorlc PJ'Oerlm here wa non·
existant <40 years Igo. A comma splice, we're told , happens when
you write a senteoce and place I comma after the sentence instead of a period - and go on like it WIS the same sent oce, you
should watch for that In the Mure.

*

*

*

I .m Interested In luml", te mlka .pplt wine Item cem·
- R.M.
mtl'cl.Uy"vlllabla .pple clftr!'
Another Baechieal triumph for Big Ten Imbibel'l. . .. 'MIe
Uttle old wine tady from Amana tells SURVIVAL LINE her favor·
ile apple jack recipe.
Starting with I gallon of • good brand of elder, add t 0 ounce
of white ugar and tur "ntl, till completely mixed.
Sprinkle five grams of wine yea L into the milt. then add I ~
te poDlU of grape taMIn and )least energise!', again slimng
"nlly.
Attach II fermenlatlon lock cap to your jug (10 reneve carbon
dioxIde ) available from Amana Wine Art at 59 cent! per copy
and tore in a cool place for thr~ to five weeks.
After this, stram th mi tur and replace the fermentation
CIP lor aoother \I eek.
By the way. you can et a 69 cent "Win Art Recipe Booklet"
from Gwen leyer at the Amana Win lore just of( 1-80 at the
Holiday 1M (exit SSt.
And, boy, have \Ie bren getllng WID que Uons lately. What's
olng on out (her ?
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tilled nytac object (UFO),
lI108t 0' whlcll are II eurIouJ
about you II you would be
about them.
Actually, U you do pot one.
one cOocI thlq ID do would be
to IIOtify!be ationa! IJlvestl·
,.tln, Conunlttee on Aerial
Phenomenona - III orpniu·
tiOIl whIch glthen and evalu.t·
ps all information on an UFO
sighting and disseminates It to
~ pubUc.
According to Sherman Lat·
son, head of NlCAP's <lIlcago
branch. the organiut!on has
found many "rul" UFOs, but

C

d

orrespon enee
t d
If
S U Y 0 ers
171
eou rses

For nample, In Exeter. New
Hampshire several yean ago,
a person .potted a red &lowinJ
The University of 10'1111 Bur. object whizzing 0 v e r nearby
f Co
d
Stud Is treetops. After leaving the
uu 0
rrespon enee
y scene to report hls slghtlng to
offering 171 courses for the 1971· authorlUes, he and a polic·
1m year.
-Independent study through
carr pondence Is I method o(
earning credit towlrd a dearee,
meellng requirements lor proCessions I advancement, or
studying for elf·lmprovement
Anyone who is not reg! tered
for work In re Idence at I col·
lege or university may enroll
for correspondence udy at any
time.
Students may enroll by mail
by ndIDg an enrollmenl blank
to Bureau of Correspondence
tudy. Divi. on of Extension
rvlce, The University of
Iowa , Iowa City, Iowa, or by
topping In the ofnce In EBbt
Hall.
Course fees are as
ed al
the rate or $)700 per me er
hour and arc payable It the
time 01 regIStration. A fee 01
$400 i rcc(uired the fir I time a
tudent enrolls WIth the Bureau.

eoce
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How
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Cbai
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CLASSIFIED ADS

I

I

For information a nd
Evelyn Gates

SEVElAL

Winebrenner-Dreusicke Inc.
Sand Road and Highway 6 Bypass
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

OTHER

(319) 338-7811

It... $40

~s

REDUCIDI

Entertainment cellter with 4-speed stereo phono,
FM/AMfFM stereo radio, and 4-track stereo cas·
seUe ystem • Magnlstate carlrldge and nJp-over
diamond tylus . VU meter • Special output and in·
put jacks • 6'1" PM speakers In twin cabinets •
AFC on (t'M • Pu h·button cassette tape controls
• Solid·state engineered • Complete with nucrophone.

Qwnbtij~br; ~.
126 E. Wa,hlngton

reg, $249.95

----- -~-

Ponasonic
THE ADRIAN AN· 142
Portable TV with 75 Square Inches Vie \I ing Area
Il2" Diagonal ). Separate ?o\ler Switch. Speed-{).
Vision. Detachable Tinlcd Screen. 3" Round
Dynamic Speaker. SoUd State Engineered.

$8995

Compact AC, BaUery Ca elte Tape Recorder. Car
adaplable for 3-way operation. Push butlDn. Easy·
matico Auto-stop. Ca ' tle pop-up. Safety lock record buUon. 3' 2·inch PM dynamic speaker. Solid slale.
In midnight black and sliver. With remote dynamic
microphone. pre-recorded cassette, batteries, earphone, and gift box.

$39
Stereos from 12995 up
995 up
Televisions from 74 88 up
..... $49.95

95

In"iM from

WOODBURN
218 E. College - 338·7547

W! c»m The feb Ih t must be don.
IS gas I r'lf I oper.1 . 11 I crushers,
cItpeods upon til adequ. t. supply 01
compaclors. ,nd recycl.rs requ,red.
electricity ww- and In lhe futur •.
low.·lllinois.nd lhe olf·.r InveslOf.()wned
The bel.-.d rvsh to lhe aid of Ihe
Ulilil.u of low•• nd eU lern Illinois h.....
ironnwlt. through u mpaigns 10 cl n
"working IOI/Ithtr lel,v. ly on Ihis lob
up. cruah, compact, r~I•• , nd "-U" 10~ for many Uti , "'llOlher mllor conlrlbulor
of .ccumul.ted IItt.r.nd rio-deposil,
10
,u ion Is 1M M.d-Conllrltnl Are.
no-relurn Items, r.li. 1ie,.Hyon If..
Po_r pl.nners ( MAPI» . I group of 54
availability of one import.nt helper:
Inlerconneued power producers in lIn
sl.les.nd M. nolob• • C.ni d•.
Power .•. metning til. , IKtn"I " ... 11

SOUND
SERVICE

w..11 w.ntlo h.l p ~ ••" ~ .. r .... . . .. '.
Wt .110 ",,"nl to k" r · I.hn · ,
requirem.nts, whetht r the c!trll.nd "t· a
from .n.ironm,nt.1 imorOVlrnl nt,
rHlelenll.1 need>. Dr indu.lri. I .. ~.r · · 'n .
A ""orld fr" of clutier .nd full,

.r

i. pOlSlbl. - .nd Wt wlnl to join "1'1 ..
you 10 htlp mok. it 10 ,

o

.HOWAREWE
GOING TO
CLEAN UP
OUR WORLD
WITHOUT
POWER?

"ana500lt
THE ALLENDALE RQ·206DS

Its
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WHAT'S JUNK
0

~~/ ___

PANASONIC
THE ARLINGTON SE·990

re g. $99.95

rna

,estlptlo .

Is out of order as much as the}' "After the UFO goes by, the
Keep your eyes open. 1'be7
say it j ," LaT5Ol1 commented. lights go on, but you bave to do,
"we're in trouble."
tart the car."
---- --While the AIr Force sticks to Once, u tate poUce were
Its beUef thlt the UFOs aren't reporting two objects over Min·
ezamples of perlor technolo- I neapoJis.St. Paul, aU the city's
gy Larson says that. 1948 UFO Ughts WI'!IIt out. And 23 UFOs
TO YOU .
was recorded at more t han lIere reported during the fa.
tooo m.p.h. In the earth's at· moos East COl S t blackout.
J'I'IOSpbere when the official whose official cause "any
world !peed record "as I mea. , transmissions engineer wID
r 8SO m.p.h.
say he doesn't understand"
lanueverability? One eraft The Air Force's Projecl Blue
w tracked 0 U Lake l1chl. Book, which ll.sts the "explan.
go by both radar IIld visual atiolU" (such as hallucinations,
IgbUngs as maldng an Instan- airplanes. and birds) for sight.
taneous 90 degree angle turn II ings, lumps many 01 the reo
4800 m.p.h.
ports Into a handy "other"
"What metal do e have that column, LarSOIl charged.
Could be a
could make such a turn~ What With the many discrepancies
klnd of propulsion! And what Larson and NlCAP have found treasure to someon.'
who had seen
h an objecl human could stand uch a in Air Force pubUc records ,
that night.
force and not xplode?" Lar. Larson sees his organization 's
Turn unwanted artlcl..
Despite the 'act that Dumer· son qu ried.
job as far Crom finished.
I"to ready cCtlh with
oos disinterested - IIld thu
One of an UFO's most pecu· "I wonder how many more of
"unblued" - people "W the liar characterisUt's Is its elec· the thousands of s I g h tin g 5
object, aD of their descrlpllons , tromagneUc eUect. "An UFO would turn out to be unJdenUfi·
were amazingly .!mllar. In will pass over a row of cars ed instead of 'explained away '
Phone 353-6201
spite lit thlt. !be Alr Force _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
had four aplanatlons - all
now disproved by NlCA? why the sighling WIS a "hoax"
before they nnaUy had to ad·
mit It was a genuine UFO.
Often, the AIr Force will take
an out by Slying their radar
-

1ben another policeman pull·
eel up as the UFO n~w o~er
the two squad cars. Earlier
that evening I woman had
been lCared IIld chued by a
im11arIy-described object. And
a later survey found 37 others

Table or Wall Hangable AM
Clock Radio. Rotary Vernier
RadiO TUning. Separate Volume
Control. Time and Alarm Sel·
ting Controls on back Second
Hand 3-Step On Off Auto Func·
Uon SWItch. 21, " PM Dynamic
Speaker.

reg. $24.'!

App
its
miH

Jr

Baslany then are three
IfOIIPS ot' people associated
llrith UFOs Laram Iys _
"pros" who' "ut to fiDd wha
11M
_ reaDy art, "eoes"
who oppoee the wbole Idea, and
"kookl" who claim they'" Yblied Ventli for money or head11MI.
NlCAP, eI CDIr'If, II I "pro"
trOUP.
"We lett Ihert Is defil'lltely
eomethlng there," Laraon ald.
II
e doll't kIIo'lll what It
that·. wbat we're btre til find
out."
011 the other hud, N I CAP
considtn the Air Foret I
"COlI" trOUp. LanoIl charges
thlt the AIr Force was "lrreleVlIlt and Incorrect" 111 the I r
claims that UFOs offer no
thre,t III national secur\1y and
no 51"" or advanced technolofY. And II proof of that, Lar·
IOn cites III.II1lmlIJS ailhtinlll In
whlc:b the AIr Force w a I
"naive and -lIIleJlt" ta Iu III-

Panasonic
THE SPENCER Re·1091

Uall

lor

re- mill reI:ur!!ed to rlJld the object malfunctioned when It !racks and aU the lights and motors if you could really get YllII
iltachng to ard them.
an UFO , " Frankly, il the radar will go out," Larson explained, teeth inta them:'

just snghtly ahead of our time

chal

Co

ports, too.

PANASONIC
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n', probably II1II1 III UJIldm.

Iowa City. Sorry. telephone Ct/1l8 at other tirJU" Qm',
.... ., lit
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LIudam .. - bym 01
~ .nd th~glvinl - .no
~Jlted iL tilt Christmu
Concert .t '1be U
ty 01
10 a. 'nit elll ,nit,
Ir. Or·
and Ulli
ty

JUNK

NIt...

I

U you

• • . La
I. . UMwrtlty,
Jato1f a
Hair. Dee. IWIll. I, AJl\Iri. DIbII
pflr lD the Main LouD o f . " ,
led MIlby CIIl '!bt.
CaUId Rut, • p.m., Dec.
Union at I p.m. o.c. I~II.
(
mD) pbcm
MIIw..... WIMMI
U. Iifl.U. FIeJdhouse, (l IIted
Prof. Danifl toe. dll'fCtor 01 1-31171. Except for
Blood
I ' TUtt, Y:. a ride) tickea lUll.
choral activities al Ut, lriU con- &ner. doll', appt to be many II m., Dee, ", MihraIIkte
dllct tilt COIIeft'l.
Ie uled
r
• Ill,
~ Ucketa lor the canetrt m • any lnformel you can a: T~ptVandell.., tlcb
.re no &\'ailable.t the UnlVff- com up.nth trill be .ppre- MIl1f,
Ity Be om . of the Union. 11 1clatrd.
KaU.
LOVE YOUR STEREO
a m.-S:30 p.m 'onday·Friday
C.. c.t , e..... It.....
The chorus will pnsent "Det· CII~
•
J'IM Cort
BI
Band,
It may IOUIId all over )011.
I tIn n Te Denm," b, G. F
Humble Pit, • pm, Dee. I , II m.,
. • Cot eon, Au.
s,.cllll...t huM SyttelM
Hand 1. Appearin a
lo~ in I AudItorium Thfatrt.
dltnrium, tlch
Call 3MI, W..........

promotft',

.,D .,.

)mpftolly

or

.u.

tM

num~r will ~ sopranos Jill
or,

QIIabnbtuh, BtlrllnilOn

"10'.

III

.)"

1f,7. '~I~S~lI~,~'~xt~en~~n~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~
11, Alit

r,

11:30 p.m., Dee. 10 -

nd Cecllla Lamb, Clinton ,fin- Crown.
J. ooney, QuI Ivcr, Dec. 11, Auditor·
C1lntOll ~du.t' atudtllt, and tum 'I1Ie.tr" I:. p.m.
\ baritone E. ichafl Liv 11 lon, All CooPfr, 7:30 II·m., Dec.
Pictured I. the "8...ull" lequence frem .... music.' ''Y",',.
Patrie'" Grade SChool AuditorIum. PIctvM '""" .... .. ulDl'1'\OIIl, Colo., ",Iduall .tu· 13, AudJwrlum 'l1Italrt.
• Good Man Charllo 8 ... wn" pA....t.cI ~ .... New I.... P...,.
riPt .rt LH $II nclel, Lloyd
kftCiy H...... ~ dent,
Feeu, Dec. 17, Inltrnal! aI
Gray, and Rod Kuut. Not piCWM k J. A, N.t.... .
.rs und.r the diredion of Chery\t RusHII .net llt,.tI s..ck·
'-'0
m U
tiDed' e Amphltb tr..
portr.y, Sch.....r.
d.lo. Th. play will rvn Dec. " 11, 1\ " • , .... , ....... It.
Dtum" trill be prtJfllted b, the
ount,ln. • pm., D. c:. 1.,
choru! lTd! choir. Cecllla Lamb Auditor um Thf trt,
will be the SOprlllO 1010111 n the Allman Brot
Jill. 14
GI ppl V dl com IUon. Auditorium Th lr•.
",..
d "r, [)eum II 1fh cll
II compoltd by Moe bICOred
Tempt.UOJll, Dtc:. 14·11, Mill
for choru, wind ln~rum~nta, Run Tbtalrt.
cOlltrlb
.nd prl'ctW on.
MY Ch r. I :. p.m.·12:1S
The Moe 1fork was lil'll per. 1m., 1f Yean Eve, Mlll Run
rormed nlM YPll1 110 by lhe The I",.
"You're a Good Man Charlie lunch, only 10 come cr, hlng 01 mu~ic mmded Schroeder, he frl nd In " Homfl on the Ranee" Ul Oratorio Choro and th
Detp Purple/Buddy 111,
.drolln," presented by The New down when Charlie ju. ean't exhibits herc.leulillna, but un- .nd rully got into the mu Ic I UnlytrSity Symphony Orch tr • . Jln, 23, Auditorium Th alre.
lOla Players Is b ed n the cope with the pos iblhly th.l ·uec ful il end her con I· hI choru gr.dually dimbtlsbed.
-I
II
'
II a
.0
she mi«ht be and 8
him J[ .nl "crabblne quotl nt."
P.ttl, portr'yed by
ndy
popular Peanu!J comic ~riP (literally) with lib lu'nch bag to Th u c 01 thll production H.1t n, was lea• •tto ,In Dby Charles Schultz and Is dlrec· escape delecllon.
II in Ihe f.el that lhe actor I ceplif)n, but dld conny. In·
ted by CheryU Russel and Lloyd I Charlie Brown', "rallure man d dlrectorl under tood cm~ty In the c10sina DUm~l' 01
Stockdale.
chanlam" it probably tilt
It hulls', character, ell and I "HapPlne~ ."
'The musical Is a touching of his lona e. ociltlon with expre ,d this undentandina In In the "Happln II qu e
~erles of epi odes In one day In Lucy, played by Lee Shlnd~I, body moyem ot Ind manner. Jmy Gray ,CharU
fa""
the lUe of Charlie Brown (Jerry who came ofl IlS dlplomallcally isms.
al. t) exuded. btUev,bl lov of
Gray). who e "failure fac, " dl~pa ionatt and II'!II leYel'f 'Thl rel1llt W15 that the cast .11 thaI exill, com IOOd or
lifts momentarily when he at ~U-concepts; I.e. ego natten· bore. remerkable r mbl.n e bad, W ually).
thlnl{s . the ."lIllle red·headed Ier of Ch.rlle Brown.
to them. "OOpy's, !oungln. Gr.y had a very line momut
gIrl" I. lookmg al him during In her qu st for the attention h pelully, "Jun Ie animal" .nd a· In hIS Ittle-nYlIli mune
Red Baron cone plion were which w.! 0 effettiYe In mala.
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Th. Ceramics Stud.nts
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2nd ANNUAL

CHRISTMAS SALE
HANDBLOWN GLASS
SCULPTURE
POTTERY
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Cheaper
in the long rune

Dec./IIlNr 11 and 12
10 a./II. to 6 p.m.
CERAMICS 8LDG. ON RIVERSIDE DRIVE
(Directly .cross foot bridge from Studenl Union)
Fer Further Infwm.tion C.II 353-4393
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orange, yellow, ptrlt, purple, grey, aque ,
01 ...... (You need ttIem anyway for school.)
2. Now-color In tile pict~e according to
tllese color gUIde numbers. Black (1). Red
(2). Blue (3). Green (<4). Brown (5). Orange
(6). Yellow (7). Pink (8). PUf'ple (9). Grey (10).
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The Vanishing Species.
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Man's com. a long way line. h. came down
out of th_ tr Back then his .Horts didn't amount to much.
Sure, h. could kill a f.w animals, cut down a
few trees, and maybe even pollute a stream or
two, but nature had the upper hand.
Things have really changed, though. Now man
has the upper hand, and nature is finally on
the run.
Yes, the battle has been long and hard, but the
end is In sight. Just a few more years and It
could all be over. Just a few obstacles stand in
man's way.
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TVl'1 - 0 - ronn.r unlvenlt, _
•• ta",. _rl.nced. 11M 1I• •
orbon ribbon. ~.
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trI.,

NEW

i
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lervln

11M eleellle:. ,..1:130.

405 S. Gilbert

READ CAREFULLY

h..... lu.r campl.red.

Phon. 351-091'

N••" f ... CTOIIY UP .... INT.·
TIYl ,hi. Ina. hr.bllth... • ..
counts. Tra""lndouJ. ....ntl . ..
Flowe figure .. rnif'll. A"t,...
Iwo nigh" ....kl, on , •• d.
,.,i.nc.. unnt<.lIary. TtMtrWlh
lrainin,_
rot,am . •• t'ntnenf plan. W •• k.
r .raVII In•••n«. WHI(I., (.I,

I.·

~

r,

C,,,,,let. '"lVrI""

dtpreclation

aUo.IMI

.r elr

,urnished. QUlrte,l, _"vMS.
We.kl, drow. full (_ ... I..lon

Entertainment~

." m.1I .*n.

1M lUI' new 1 , 2 '*IrtOm
""Itt unde, cempletion,
,.. West lenten
Metltl , OffIce opH
1I.lIy ,. s:" "
Ph_ 331·1175

,,

EU-I llint ,ch.n"",."' --..nun.
III••• C.II l·fOl.Su.J'11 hi . \43
du,ln a offiCI lieu . . . , ",lit ...
d.y for ,"1I.011ot! 10:

A. H. HAll.

c, o ... ~THU~

~MM,~~:.O~IN'''''''

Check the entertainment
Section of your Iowan tach

'ULMI~.

lIl.,

Branthea In:
IND I.NAPOLIS . D.LLAS
OtclAI! 110110 CITY · LOUISYILLI
CH ULOnl • IT. lOUIS
MO,..OYIA • IICHMOHD
HOUSTON • O.L.NOO • MIAMI

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE

n your In tant mterest
or ch lein .ccount too

W.. '.rn and Dingo boots/ l.vl J,onl ancl Jock",;
Shirll; Su,d. and Win'.r Jackett.

Open B days a week.

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR
All kind,
. 11,

Lt.
11-10

0' shoe and

P UrN

CoralYille and North Li

,opoir and dyln,

2It South Clinton

Member F.D.IC.

Diel n7·ttll

Write ad below using one blank for taCh word.

7.

2.
8.

13.
19.
2.5.

U.
20.
26.

1.

3.
9.
1.5.
, 21.
27.

,

S.

4.
10.
I 16.
22,
28.

11 .
11.
23.
29.

6.
12.
18.
124.

130.
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Print Nam..Addr.u--Phont No. Below:

Hy. Th.re is an exciting "I.dion.

_I.". . .

Cevn' 1M I!YmIJer ef __ III YMr 14 ....... multi,.., 1M "","lie, ef . . .
1IMw. .. .... " CtuIIt ......
-W. s.. """,Ie 14.

MINIMUM .t It WOlD.
1 DAY
ISc ,..,. -.I
, DAYS
Me ,..,. -.I
SAMPLE
, DAYS
23c ,..,. -.I
T DAn .
26< per won!
.. DAVI
!h per .,..
I MONTH
S5( ,..,. won!
Out of town rete ••.• 25c pe' word In.. rlian.

la.din, m.nu'.(!urtr. Aulom ..
bU. Inl .. lor p,"'ucts. 4f 'tin
In bu.ln .... Sf..., ..Ih. 'x ..e".
.I.n. lain volum• •1.....' _
bltd In lilt IhrM YO.... II .. ·
,ntll br.,..,h open... In I ..' . N...
...,nuf•• lurln, pl.nt In~ w ....

0.... lor ..Ie. "nil .. ",Ico In
",ld·Otcembe,.

II ·un

I '':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i~=;;;;;:;:;;;_=:;;;=~
I
11i ~~~~~:;~;~~~~

To Figure Cost:

II "OW ...." fe, Win", II ..."
If IIlcyel ... lUI • ""nih It....
.nd 1M'''" you, bIke.

."'"VI.

ADDRESS ..•..•.•.•....•..•.•••••• CITY ••..••• •••• .•..• ZIP CODE .. • •• . ..•.

BUSINESS OPPOITUNITIIS

n

IRVIN PFAt INSURAN rE

COURIER PUBLISHING
, .. ""ntl
c ...I.III.

NAME .......•.........•......•...•.. PHONE No. . . ...... ••••.....• . .. ....

IH7 1

THE 'ICYCLE SHOP

It

.....

LlI.IllIo. you con II •• wlrh

u,y

How about a bu,illOss thol would pcty fo, it·
uIf? A bu,I"... thet would give you .. luar·
anteetl w..ldy Incom. without a larg. I"itial
InvOttm.nt .

Mr. Doug Chrislip
KWIK·SHOPS, INC.
512 Merl. Hay Tow.r
Des Moines, Iowa 50310

I

• lIiy

Own y.." own bUlln. .?

,til ,til

1·10

'r.~ltI. (O",.t •

W.ulcl you Ilk. to be your own bo..?

Such 1ft ,,,,,rtunlty I, .YlII.llfe here In low. City. If fftt ..
th"", intwa'
Iftd
wwld Ilk. more Inform.'ion
eIItu•• KWIK IHO~ CIfIvtlflionu ,Iwe, write

TH&SKS. "'ort JI.~n. aU klDcII ..,
I),pln • • b1 1'.01 10n.1 _.etary.

"""'enlt. PROCESS
Phone

""l>-

TV1'tI'IG otary
lk. Jhl'l' V. Bu .... 411 10'" ul.
BuUdln"
'·W".
1·\1

UIUM ..... INTIO

- In the .amo location -

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
FINANCIAL SECURITY?

fumllh.d I,,,rtmtbt willi lour TYPING Ibperl.n d. I"or",.r
137-1711.
114
,rodu.t. (1)11.,. employe. c.1l

i

morning air and

~A~.-TIQ".I

An • TtO.
10....- I-lh
an • t (Dr putUtl1 u:('.II."( . It
Ford plr kup. now btll • .,.. n. ...
'lI~r . ,0Ild body. Mu t ... In . 1'"
~ rtrl.lO .
LorI')' or Youn. Tom,.
iIf7
I
I I-It

~:i~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~;i:~=;~~~=~ 1

jiM
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CIlIL

.no.

f~.h

INSURANCi
He_lie"
M-'l'. " _
Mole.cnl,
..... t.l. . . ,,'")
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FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin

I

ANTID
tl.fln. ..,1
mode,n t .... TYPING
"""..,om
lurnllh.d Iporllntn!.
tll~
n',OU.ble [dIUnll. 1
001. In, • • " "Itt, Ivellable now . I>rool ... dln, .nll.hle U7... 541 or
111-11281.
11·11
1'.0. BOllIg. 10". CII).

lIIATtJRr:

lIN CHIVllorET Imp.l. - Cood
rondillon.
u,~
Indud.d
Alt., t p ttl , . . 11 . ..... ~~ .
11· 11

Werdwa, Pleu
Optn 7 d.ys 11 e.m •• l' p.m.

Y..

TYP'NG SEaVlCIS

"MALE h ... "r..rlment wtlh
Ibreo ,Irl •.•,..
oMU; hlrl .. •
Ubn". U-4ost; 351·5'73.
\2·11
"lIIAU': 'to

• 5 days weekly
About one hour of
..erei..

mALE
F .. <nllbod . w •• hln .
<ootln. "rUIIII . r,<JOII lo... tlnn

• ullllll.. p.'d

1m GAL,\lUE. Ju. l tun.d .
lenl tondlU01I. 10" mile..

* MUlt be finished by 7:30 a.m.

TWO f'EMALDI

Call 331-6.69

Ice Crum Stor,

Dearborn - Muscatine - 6th Avenue Area
G Street - 3rd Avenue Area
E. Washington - Muscatine Avenue Area

!.!:!!

FEMALE 'to h ... Lok.,ldo T...n·
hou .... lIh nn. O. 11m., "1-41-' :
.tt., • pm, . 110.
1f.t4

r.....' 'eo,I,

Speeletty

TO DELIVER THE DAilY IOWAN
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AD

~

tilt ,IfI

The sample ad at lett contaInS 10 'ords
The co t for fi..,e iruertions wIJuld be 10 J: ~
01 $2.10.
Cost ,qual
,NU. {BElt WORDS ) (nte 1IIt....t)

Clip this ord.r blank and mall or bring with your check to:

The DAILY IOWAN
Room 201-Communications Center
College and Madison Streets
Iowa City, lew.. 52240
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120 E. College 51,

• • • Hawks short againl

EL PASO, Ta. - 'nte UDl- / Iowa 10et
nnity of Tau at EI Puo 1)5. ness In the final M minutes
ed tactics IimiIIr to UCLA's and cut the UTEP
ead to
here Tuesday night to hand the
lb
1:30
~It to
Iowa Hawteyes their IfCOItd five poin
Itralgh road defeaL
play.
UCLA blitzed the Hawka tM- But Gus BaIley hit • field
n with big scoring burta Sat· goal and thne free throll'- in
urday and Texu-E\ P
the I minute to settl the .f. 1
(UTEP) did llkewise, only without the high scoring rerults fair.
of the clans, 10 defeat 1M Iowa outscored UTEP ~n
Hawn 65-57.
at 1M <tart or tM final half.
'eil F'egebank dro~ In a narrowing the IS point halftime
layup to tie the ~test a.a lead to 48-41.
with 14 minules left In the open- UTEP then countered wit h
ing balf. In the nen sJJ min- iJ ralght poin1.s berore Ke·
oles UTEP outscored Ion 15-3 vin Kunnert, JIm Com and
and took a 38-21 lead at the L~1II1 Rowal brought Iowa to
hair.
within five poinh (6O-M) .
"We ere a leam that look· "Collins did a JlOOd j b on
ed like 11& been on a four-dav the boards In till' la!t },alr af·
road trip." aid Haw key e ter a poor tarl" said Schultz.
D;?ch Dick Schultz
" In general we arted gomg
In the rl1'd hlll~ we we~e I after I
balls. huctling and
fiat. lacked Iny kind or ZIP ba cally pl.yin wllh more
and shol poorly from the noor con. I tency in lhe ~()nd half.
nd the free throw line.
"W I
_.. .(
I I ,,- t
"Falllng 1S poinl$ behind a
e ea~<:u qUI e a 0 &""U
'!'lIm like UTEP I cornoarable ~~i leam,commenled Schultz
'0 a 30 point deficit wit), most Basically we lack floor leader·
p"m~ Their deliberate style nf hlp and we found out who c n
plav and poise makes II awful- cia what under pre ur and
I h d t
b ck "
what players win keep hustling
y IIr n come II .
when we're down by • good
Actually the Hawk c 0 u I d number f point!.
have been in cJ
contentl n
0
in the openlng half bot Iowa "The thing thlt puzz\e! me to
converted lu. tone (ree throw. me extent about the game Is
Several of the ml
came on the rree throw hooting U. ually
thl' bonu • Huation in fhl' finRI Iowa team have hit betwe n 7S
four minute .
ant! 80 IM'r cenl from Ih- Jinland this team Is equally capable." Schultz said.
AP
Kunnert paced the Hawkeye
scoring with 18 points whlle
The top 20 with the number of UTEP'~ Scott Engll h, who 8at
fir t place vote
and Iota I out most of the first hat! with a
point! on the ba. is Df 20 ror pulled groin muscle. dropped In
fir t, 18 for
ond, 16, 14, 12, 117 with IS of hi total comlna In
10, ktc.
the second 20 minut .
I
1. UCLA 24
803 G
L k
d CoD'

store Houn:
, I.m. Ie , p.m, Moll.
Th.". Pri.; Sel, , I.m.

Ie' p.m.

OPEN SUNDAY
10 A.M. to S P.M.
Ad Good
Wed. thru Sat.

Let Oseo Drug Fill Your Next Prescription
BRECK

SHAMPOO

I

COLD CAPSULES

I

88e

Pack of 10

I

I

~:.. ~~U~{lna.
Ohio State 3

:505 edbotha~~ng~f:the~nch,
tr'~:
Kanner! with 11 and 10 I

5. Maryland 1
8. Long Beach Siale
7 Kentucky

low. H.wkey .. ' gu.n:! G.ry Lusk applied •
close lII.reI on Unlyoraity 01 TIUI .t EI
P,*o gUlrd 8810 81utlltl but It .elu.lly
looked IIkl tusk wu trying to tlckl. Baun.t.
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AKK, Beta
top 1st poll
Independent IURUe team
aominate the first InlramlD'aJ
basketba.1l poll announced today
by the mtramural and recrea·
lion department.
Fi ve of the Top to spots are
held by members of the lodependent league.
However, Alpha Kappa Kappa, the reigning all-sports
champion, holds the top spol.
Beta Theta Pi. last year' all·
university runnerup, is ranked
as the o. 2 power.
cat Patrol and P.D.Q., both
lndependents, hold the third and
fourth positions.
South Quad and Rienow U-4tb
Floor represent the residence
halls.
TOP "

l. Alpha Kappa Kappa

!nc
pi
am
Hex
If
Ch~

Ark
Rei

the
day
dea
the

T
LiJel
yea
me
jec

2. Beta Theta Pi
3. Cat Patrol
4. P.D.Q.
S. Delta Tau Delta
6. Delta Upsilon
7. Mercl1ants
: . ~. Express

I

b Ri

I

I

INSTANT
BREWER

BUCKHORN
BEER
12 Pak 12 Oz. Cans

$ 49
,

THEME BOOK

Shredded

86 Sheets

FOAM
1 Lb, Bag
Reg. 79c

"eg. 73c
lUll ....

.[]
SMITH-CORONA

au "hit

.Ift • "ilOf! F tile ..t ,,1UtJ1t 01 all )5'1, tat ~ II ....
t ~..,ape!c
U .114.
"' .. l.rth ......bl. N"'or 1I."Wtldl", l1lil1li....., F II ,Uor.

c .Itt..... c_.

SEE I • , Iller.,.,

PC-Ho

,"1'" ...,

BRACH'S

STERLING

CHOCOLATES

TYPEWRITER

1 lb.
80g

lI.g.
77(

,z_ ",kIIort, lOCI olfttrt.

We 1t have a factory expert on hand to answer your
questions, diSCUSS your photo problems and give you
helpful tiPS and hints for better picturesAnd, as an extra treat hell show and demonstrate
the latesl Nlkot\ equipment and let you handle
it yourself.

Don't miss it. Brina a friend.

I

Jyeta Tung

Chows 38
Baird 38, O'Connor 18

Trotters 51, Burlington Bombers no. 1 22
Melsterbrau 50, Political Sci·
•
5
.. . ___
ence 21
10. South ~ad and ruenuW n· South Qu d 21 M lton M 1.
4th Floor tie.
a
,00
au
,
ers 26
Ruulb MInda,
Nean Reserves 38, MaraoRienow n·l0 21 , Rienow J·12 12. ders 36
Sig Phi 31, Phi Delta 17.
Phi Delta Phi 73, Phl Rho
Cat Patrol 40, P.D.Q. 11.
Sigma ZS
Rienow 1-4 28, Rlenow n., 21 .
Ensign 22, Vanderzee ZS
Phi Gam Del ZI Acacia II.
Nltional Med Assoc . • , Phi
Green :Ii, Magic Bus U.
Delta Phi ZS
Alpha Kappa Psi 34 Alpha Chi Sigma No 35. Delta, Chi.
Omega ZS.
Mott 30, AsIoclatlaa •
Coronets 49, Dudes 16.
Tau Kappa Epsilon 27, Ph!
Ragones ~ , Warriors 16.
Kappa Sigma 14

ELECTRIC

Narrow LIn.

11M cage results
«,

"eg. 99c

I

ce

. ucc (ul mJnor league man·
81: rleal career,
The 49-year-old Rice, who
caught for 17 yean In the mao
jor I sgu . ucceeds Harold
"Lerty" Phillips, who we fired

Nikon picture eDDie
and demonstration

II

Results TUttday

8 O~. Can Regular $1.38

~I

both on Ihe field Ind In th
cia room.
Anderson led the Hlwkeye
from 1939-42 and again from
1941-49. He poaled hi best ree·
ord In '39 when Ihe " lronmen"
led by Nile Klnniclli lin! hed sec·
ond in the Big 10. AndeHOn Ilso
coached al Notre Dame and
Holy Cro s.
Jes Neely. who coached at
Vanderbilt, Clemson and Rice,
W8S honored with Anderson.
The eIgilt fanner p1IYers
from the post·lll0 era In·
ducted Include Clyde "Smack·
over" Scott of Navy and
Arkan as, Dan McMiUan of
Southern CaUlomi. and cauror·
ni. Bill Wallis of Ohio tate
Neilo FaJaschl of Santa Clara:
Ray "Raus" MaUhews of
Texas Christian Clark Hinkle
01 Bucknell, Gl~nn Killinger of
Penn lale and Bob teuber of
MissourI.
The student·athletes honored
are: Johnny Musso, Alabama ;
Jack Mildren, Oklahoma: Tom
Gatewood, Noire Dame; David
Joyner. Penn State; Tom Nash
Jr., Georgia; Mike tcCoy,
Kan as; Dennie Ferguson,
utah tate; William 1bomson.
Indiana ; Darryl Hal!, Air 'I
Force; William Brafford, North
Carolina, and John Sefick oC
Columb!a.
I

Merchants

PANTY HOSE

Cyclones topple Drake

Dr. Eddie Anderson
1m
U}

DEODORANT

--------

burgh Friday night to meet dog, but jumped to a lrad In nr.kl!. Drale won Ih battl of
Duque3ne. 'I11e next hom con· th fir eight minutes and held th board 53 to 43, hut Iowa
50 te t I Dec. 13 again Nevada. on the re t or the way.
Statt' hit 52 per cent from Ih
-A even·point bur I In the fit'ld , CfImparrd to 42 for Drake.
fir t three minu
of the final I ThE' Iowa Slate victory IE'f
half opened a ~~.Slal~t~ ..:eam 2-1 on th . a n.

NEW YORK III - Dr. Eddie
.\nderson, former IOW8 coac)"
"a amonll two coaches Ind
Ighl players Inducled Into the
National Foolball Hall of Fame
Tue3dlY night.
The Inductions were made at
the aMual NIllo!!.al Football
FoundaUons awards dlnner.
AIao honored were 11 oul&tand·
ing college senior. wbo excelled

99

C

Into turning over the bill during tfMlr TUII·
day ni"ht CO/lto,t .t UTEP'I Memorlll Gym.
lowl 101t••5·57.
AP Wlrtphoto

I

-

Reg. $1.49

Oooh that tickles

'72

18. Florida Slale
tI Villanova
20. North Carolina tale

Dry or Oily

EL.AL

ANTI·PERSPRIANT

A

9. MJchlgan
10. Pennsylvania
11 . South Carolina
12. Hou ton
13. Sout.hern Cal
14. SI. John's, N.Y.
15. Brigham Young
16. Loulsvill~
17. Arizona tat
thf

RIGHT GUARD

476 points.
392 Ballev added U polnl& to DES MOINES III -. RC-1lrad and Drake thereafter nev. , A near.capaclty crowd or 12,.
350 the UTEP total whUe Charlie erve center Jim Heck scored t'r cio..ed to within more than 000 witn ed the game .
197 Brakes, .who played at Burling· 10 pr ure point
In the three points - the final margin./
195 ton jUnior college IIISI year. . ond haU Toe day night to G n Mack ~cored 20 poin ,
189 los ed In 12.
llCt Iowa Stale to an 83-80 ba~. Martin z nmon 19 _ includ.
nge 5 ta
lsa UTEP outshot. Iowa from the ketball victory over Drake . In ing 16 In th fir t half. Clint as
manager
177 noor 48 to 40 per cent and held Maury Jnhn's "homecoming Harris 16 and Wayne William.
159 a 41·21 rebounding edge.
game."
10 10 lead the balanced fowa ANAHEIM III - Del Ricl'.
93 The HawkeYe3, 1·2 .rter In John coached 13 years at State attRck .
th fir t player ever to Ign a
90 opening home victory Igaln. t Drake berore moving to Iowa D nnis Bell had 19, n 8 v i d I contract with the California AnB5 Hardin-SimmoDS and two State tbi ea50n. His Cyclon Lan ston 15 and Bob Whilley I ~el, w8 named manager Ofl
611 straIght defeats, travel to Pltl!- came inlo the game an under· and !..ron Huff 13 each for th club Tue day following a

8. Jacksonville

grt

Reg .
$1.19

I

cage poll

15 0,. 51,.

KODAK

TOMORROW

COLOR FILM

NOON til 9 P.M.

CX·126-12

,

CHAM'

SANDWICH
LOAF
12 0 •.

I

ea"

UNIVERSITY CAMERA
I

I

and Sound Center
4 S. Dubuque SI

Red
Jel& 31,
Boys 21.Chi Delta
SigmaSigma
22 Delta 42, Alpha II I';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.I • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .
AKK Ball
41, Delta
Sig.The
Pi 24.

•

